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CHAPTER I 
I NTRO DUC TI ON 
\ 
I 
I 
CHAPTER I 
A. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
The ba sic problem of this s tudy was to inves:tigate the 
natur e of a true Protestan t mass revival. This investigat ion 
focused its attention on a compar at ive study of t hr ee a wa kenings 
in American Church History: one in the eigh t eenth c entury, one 
in the nineteenth century, and one in the t wentieth c entury. The 
eighteenth century s e l e ction was the Great Awakening during the 
time of Jonathon Edwards and Georg e Whitefield; the nineteenth 
c e ntury, the Fulton Street Awakening of 1857-58; the twentieth 
century, the campaigns of Dr. Billy Graham. 
From a consideration of t hese selected relig ious a waken-
ings t h e write r endeavored t o come to some conclusions as t o wha t 
constitutes a genuine r e vival. 
Dr. Graham's work, while h aving given support to the con-
clusions reached, has had limit e d value at this p oint, because 
of the contemporary nature of his ministry. At the same time a 
study of Mr . Graham's contribution in the area of r e vival and 
evangelism has a dded strengt h to the conclusions reac hed , and has 
made p os s ible s ome evaluation of his ministry as a pa rt of the 
conclusions - of t his study. 
B. JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUDY 
There is an evident lack of understanding among Christians 
today conc e rning true God-sent revival. This lack c a lls for some 
clarifica tion and makes this study a vital one. A comparative 
study familiarize s one with the basic c harac teris tic s of a g enu-
ine revival and hel ps to determine from external patterns whether 
a revival has been experienc ed . 
The two historic revivals s e lected for study in this paper 
have be e n chosen b e c a use of t heir common acceptance by Ame rican 
Ch urc h historians as genuine r e vivals. The c ampai gns of Dr. Billy 
Graham, also a cc e p ted by many as a genuine period of a wa k ening , 
have been included to make this s tudy of the mass revivals of Amer-
ic an history more repr esentative and t hus make p oss ible a more 
comparative study. 
[' 
\ 
I 
2 
C. HETHODS OF PROC.GDURE 
Following this introductory chap ter the writ e r conside red 
the Great Awakening of 1735-1742, the Fulton Street Awa kening of 
1857-1858, and t h e contemporary work of Billy Graham in three 
consecutive chapters . The s e t h ree chapte rs constitute d the main 
body of the paper . The Grea t Awake ning and t h e Fult on Street 
Awakening we re cove red as to c a uses, b a sic characte ristics, lead-
e rs, emphasis, opposition, and results . The pe riod of Billy Gra-
ham' s ministry included t hese same proc edures of study and was 
concluded with a summary of results, evide nt at t his time, from 
h is minis try. A f inal c ha p t er follo wed containing t he wri~ er's 
conc l usions . 
D. DEFI NI TION OF T.b;RMS 
Revival: 
Strictly s peaking deal s wi th the Churc h ; but i n its broad-
er aense could include both t he a~akening of t h os e s piritually 
alive and t he quickening of those spiritually dead . Th e te r m re-
vival .1as used in t his broader f r ame of reference through out this 
study . 
Evange lism: 
Deals with reac hing the unsaved. I t may a ccompany revival 
or appear inde pendently of Revival. 
Awa ke ning: 
The t erm a wakening has been use d i n a synonomous mann e r 
with the wor d revival in c hap t e rs t wo and t h ree; but in c hapters 
four and f ive t he word has been applied to Mr. Graha m's work in 
a s omewha t limited s ense b e c ause of t he fa c t t ha t h is work is still 
not fully e valuated. 
CHAPT.l!;R II. 
THE GREAT AWAKENI NG 
CHAPTER II 
THE GRE AT itNAK:8NI NG 
The revival in American colonies, generally referred to 
as the Great Awakening, had a life s pan of some eigh t years. It 
began in Massachusetts in 1734, and did not pass out of existence 
until late in 1742. The movement contained two pe riods of cli-
max. The first was more local, 1734-35 ; t h e se cond nationwide 
in its effe ct, 1740-42. 
The writer's purpose was to spend more time upon the New 
England states and their place in the history of t h e a \1akening. 
The revival was more extended in its influence in New England 
than in any ot he r area. It was here t ha t the revival be gan and 
was more successfully carried on. 
The me thod of investiga ting the great a wakening included 
a study of the cause s , characteristics, leaders and main emphasis 
of t he reviva l. This was followed by a considerat ion of the 
opposition and r e sult which accom~ anied the Great Awakening. 
A. GAUS.GS 
A period of prevalent a p ostasy p receeded t he advent of 
the Great Awake ning in America. Jonatilan Edwards noted the con-
ditions e xisting in his own paris h about 1730: 11 It seemed to be 
a time of extraordinary dullness in relig ion, licentiousness for 
1 
some years greatly prevailed among the young. 11 
Nort hamp t6n,.furnished an example of conditions p revailing 
t hroughout New England, and the entire country for t hat matter. 
Religion had lost much of its earlier eva n gelistic f ire among t h e 
Quakers of Pennsylvania. In New York migrants had moved in who 
knew not the Lord; and t he Established Church was s p iritually 
2 i mp ove rished in Virg inia and Maryland. Generally spea king, it 
was a time of s p iritual dearth. 
There we re many causes for such a p ostasy. First, there 
1vas t !1e fact that the spirituality of the first generation 
1Frank G. Bear:dsley, A History.£!. Americ a n Revivals, p . 18. 
2Fred W. Hoffman, Revival Times in America, p . 43. 
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colonists did not appear in their c hildren. The founders of the 
New England settleme nts were men of sturdy faith, dee p piety and 
intense moral earnestness. T ne passing a way of this first ge n-
~ration brough t a decline in the religion and morality of the New 
En gland Colonies. The devotion to moral ideals held so vig or-
ously by the orig inal settlers was not transmit ted to t heir i mme -
diat e p os terity. With each succeeding generation t here came a 
noticeable decline in religious life and moral i ntegrity. 
Secondly, the c hurch life of t he day contributed to the 
s pread of a p ostasy. The s~ rvices of worsh i p were not conducive 
to s piritual vitality, being cold and unattractive. Mus ical in-
s trument s were forbidden. Se r mons we re dry and long . T ~ e the-
ol ogy of the day, stressing man 's inability to turn to God , was 
d . . 1 isc our a g ing . Religion ce a s ed to be personal. 
A third c aus e f or t h e s p iritual conditions exist i ng in 
the country was the a dop tion of t he Ha lf-l ay Covena nt. From the 
beginni n g , t h e New England Puritans trie d t o build their churches 
on the bas is of a conver t ed membe rsh i p . As tiw~ went on the num-
b er who could me e t this s tandard be c ame v e ry small. I n orde r to 
kee p the membe rsh i p f rom shrinking drastic a lly, many c hurches 
a dop te d the Half- ~ay Covenant which permi~ te d a a a lf- way church 
membersh i p . Individuals of g ood moral s t a nding, ih o were not 
convert e d , were admit ted to a partial membe rship , baptizing t ne ir 
c hildren and taking part in congre ga tional activities but n o t 
converted or taking full communion. Ins ce a d of promoting vital 
religion t he Half- Way Covenant encourage d p eople to be s a tisfied 
without a genuine religious e xperie nce. This sys t em a lso led to 
t h e entranc e of unconverted me n into t he minis try. 2 The practice 
of the Half- Nay Covenan t was never universal, al t hough v e ry pop-
ular . In Connecticut and Massachusetts it was l a r g e l y a mat ter 
f or ea c h church to de cide . 
Also in t he old world, religion ~as more of a n i nst itu-
tional mat te r rather t han some t hing for individual concern. The 
l Ibid, p . 43 , 44. 
2
wiLLiam Warren Sweet, Re vivalism in America , p . 14, 15. 
influe nce of such a system became more p rono unce d in th e Colo-
nies, esp e cially after the adopting of the Ha l f - Way Covenant. 
Fina lly, there was the influence of i rre ligi ous i mmi grants. 
Th e large influx of i mmi g ration during the eigh t-
eenth c e ntury was a domi na ting f a ctor in the re-
lig i ous situation of the time. With t h e opening 
of t he eighteenth century En gland had c ease d be-
ing t he principle source of i mmi gr a tion to he r Amer-
ican Colonies. 
By 1760, at least one third of t h e entire colonial 
population •:ms f oreign born. The Ge r mans and the 
Scotch Irish furnished the g r ea test number of i mmi-
grants. 
As immi g rants they were cut off from t he relig i ous ties 
of the h ome land and ·round no re pl a ceme nt in the new world. All 
t hese f a ctors made their contribution to t he spirit of ungodli-
ness which p ermeate d Colonial society. 
There were, h owever, in t he midst of such sign s of ir-
religion, c e rt a in indications t hat t he country was a pproac hing 
a time of r eligious a wakening . In th e f irst place, a fe w spas-
modic s p iritual harv es ts took p lace during the years p r ece e ding 
t h e Great Awakening , which see med to p oint to some t h ing greate r 
yet t o come. 
In 1 720, Theodore J. Frelinghuysen, a minister 
of Dutch Re formed Church in New J e rsey, ha d s t ~rred 
the feelings of his solid Raritan valley farmer par-
ish oners with a s erie s of impassioned a ppeals and en-
joyed a great ingathering of ne w members . 2 
Th e Scotch Irish of t he Mi ddle Colonies also received new 
e vange lical zeal through the ministry of William 1rennent 's little 
school, dubbe d t 11e 11 Log College." Alt no ugh the school ha d many 
s c hola rly failings, the a lumni soon had local r evivals flourish-
ing , esp ecially in New Jersey.3 
libid, p . 17, 1 8 . 
2--
Bernard A. Weisberge r, They Ga thered a t the River, p . 54. 
3 Sweet, op . cit., p . 29. 
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Next, certa in c a tastrop hes , s uch as t he gr ea t e a rt hquake 
in 1 727, be gan to affect the public mind i n t he interests of re-
ligion. Unfortunately, the effects of such calamities were rare-
ly of a ny pe r manent duration. 
Then t hrough these early ye a r s of t he eigh teenth century 
t he re was a growing aw~reness among Colonial religious leaders 
of the a wful l axity in pe rsonal morality and t he decline in re-
lig ion. This a wareness led to a ne w s pirit of conc ern among 
t he godly and helped set t he stag e for Colonial r evivalism. 
However, as far as the human orig in of t h e r e viva l is con-
cerned, it s tarte d in t he parish of Jonathan Edwards in Nort h-
ampton~ Massachusetts in 1734. 1740 is the date a ssigned by 
many h istorians for the beginning of t h e a wakening, but in real-
ity, the first phase of the revival a ctually began late i n 1 734 
under Edward's ministry. For some months he ha d labored a t 
Northampt on with little or no success. In an endeavor to awaken 
the people he prea c hed a series of sermons on justificat ion by 
f a ith. 
The effect of these discourse s was, first, to 
make men feel that no w they understood t he subject and 
had h old of the truth ; and next, to s weep a way en-
tirely all those hopes of he a ven wh ich t hey had built 
up on their own doings , up on t heir morality, their own-
ing t he cov.enant, partaking ~he Lord's Supper, or using 
othe r means of Grace. 11 1 
Almost at once God began to wor k , and very suddenly five 
or six persons were remarkably conve rted. One of these conve rts 
was a young woman with a notorious reput a t i on. Ne ws of her con-
vers ion se emed to produce a g rowing conc e rn amongst t h e towns-
people f or the things of God. Soon their only conc ern was to 
ge t into the kingdom of heaven, an d ev e ryone appear ed to be pres-
sing into it. Day and night people ca me to t he parsonag e se ek-
ing spiritua l he l p or bringing ne ws of t he ir conversion. Befor e 
long t he r evival spilled ov e r into othe r towns until one hundred 
2 
communities were effected. 
1Jose ph Tracy, The Great Awakening, p . 10. 
2
christian Life Magazine, Jan., 1957, ~ · 15. 
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About the same time t he awake ning in New .England was in 
progress, a s i mi lar work was under way in New Jersey under the 
leadership of William and Gilbe rt Tennant. 
Behind the local outbreak a t Northampton, three evident 
causes a ppear. First, the minis try of Edward's through the spok-
en word, and the unusual results of that ministry. Secondly, 
some mont hs prior to the preparation of t hese ser mons there 
a p peared a new interest in religion in t he to wn due to the un-
timely death of a young man and a young woman . The latter was 
g r eatly concerned about the salva tion of he r soul before she 
1 died. She died counselling and warning others. Then on the 
eve of the p reaching of Edward's se rmon, which touc he d off t h e 
a wakening, a group of men had spent the entire night in p rayer 
beseeching God to manifest His p ower. 2 
After t h e initial months of the revival there followed 
somew ha t of a decline in the visible signs of a wa k ening. How-
ever, t nere was in many of the churche s of New England a secret 
reviving in progress; a deepening sense of s p iritual need and a 
rising tide of prayer. The next five years saw a muc h higher 
spiritual and moral l evel amongst the peop le of New England. 
Wr1ile not a time of active r e vi val, these years were in no s ense 
a termination of the a wakening, but rathe r a time of p re paration 
for the more general phase of t he movement which was to come 
l a r gel y through the ministry of George Whitfield. 3 
It remained for Waitfield to follow-up the New England 
revival begun by Edwards and to connect 'Hit h it t h e same s pirit 
found in the Middle Colonies where t h e tennants had been labor-
ing. 
The Colonies were prepared for Whitfield's coming late in 
1739. His writings be gan a ppearing in American newspapers early 
1
carl Wolf, Jonathan Edwards on Evangelism, p . 19. 
2 Hoffman, op . cit., p. 45. 
3Hoffman, Ibid, p . 45. 
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in that same year. Stories of his success elsewhe r e as a r evi-
valist stirre d u p t h e people to a heigh t of s piritual expe ctancy. 
With h is c oming to New England in September of 1740 t h e second 
l 
pha s e of t he Great Awakening ha d its real beginn ing. 
Tracy in his history of tne Great Awakening s ays: 
••• There is every reason to sus pe ct t hat t h e mani-
festation of a revival, which was already secre tly at 
work in men's hearts, was k e p t back for seve ral months, 
by a general feeling that it would take place when 
Whitfield came, and not before. 2 
B. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 
The first notable characteris tic of t h e Great Awakening 
was its coming u p on New England with such an astounding sudden-
ness and rapidity of movement. Quite suddenly t h e a wa kening com-
menced in Northamp ton. In t nis small town of 1,300, three hun-
dred were rep orted conve ited in six mont hs. 3 Once the a wakening 
a t Northamp ton was well under way, t h e ne ws s pread to nearby 
towns. Revivals quickly brok e out in numerous othe r p laces 
t h roughout New England. The towns affected were primarily in 
Massachusetts and Connecticut. The re port of revivals in othe r 
communities he l pe d maintain the s trong spirit of relig ious fer-
vor in Northamp ton. Then just a s suddenly as it had a ppeared, 
the revival weakened and all but rialte d. The vis ible signs of 
r e vival ha d come and gone so quickly t ha t me n we re left to be-
hold and wonder. 
The climax of t h e a wa kening some five years later under 
Whitfield was in many ways j ust as startling in its coming and 
going a nd was certainly characterized by a rapid motion similar 
to t he Northamp t on incident. 
Th e suddenness with which t h e blessings of 
heaven fe ll on New England soil in 1741 is comparible 
l Edwin Scott Gaustad, The Grea t Awa k ening in Ne w En gland, 
p . 24. 
2 Tracy, op . cit., p . 83 , 84. 
3 Bea rdsley, A Hist ory .Qf Anieri can Re vivals , p . 27. 
only to the a brup t ness wit h whic h t h ose s h owers were 
withdrawn. And the ending a ppeared as inexplicable 
as the beginning . 
The dramatic quality o f t h e Ne w England Awakening i s 
due in larg e part to t h e v e r y swi ftness with whf ch it 
moved , as a g r eat flood; in, all over, and out. 
9 
Another characteristic which specifically belonged to 
this a wakening was the manner of its comi ng , not only suddenly, 
but ov e r an e i g h t y ear period, yet with t wo distinct times of 
visible harvest. 'rhis fact makes th e Grea t Awakening unique in 
American history. 
A t h ird c haracteristic was the universal e f fec t of the 
a wakening. The a wakening was 11 Great 11 b e cause it 'i'ias general. 
~herever the mov ement spread, none f ully e sc aped its influenc e . 
In North ampton, the entire town was moved u p on by God. Othe r 
areas to which the revival s p re.ad were affect e d in a simila r man-
ne r. Not al l resp on ded to t h e work of grace, n or was it a s gr ea t 
in size as • .L li.. would be l a ter, (1740-42) but whereve r the bless-
ing of God f e ll all were touc he d by it. 
This seems to have be e n a v e ry ext r a ordina ry 
disp ensation of Providence: God has in many respects 
g one beyond his usual way. Th e work has been extra-
ordinary on account of t he universality of it, affect-
i ng all s orts, sober, and vicious, h i gh an d low, ric h 
and p oor, wise and unwise.2 
The ministry of the travelling itine rents , including Whit-
fi e ld and t h e Tennents, knew no boundaries, whether social or 
ge ograph ical. \ it hin cities a nd r ura l communities, on t h e fron-
tier or in the coastal re g ions, people ga thered to hear an e van-
gelistic g ospel. Both North and South be nifited from the a waken-
ing . Sev e ral minist e rs from Boston declared: ''He must be a 
Stra nge r in Israel, wh o has not heard of t he unc ommon Religious 
Appearance s in the Sever~l Pa rts of t he Land, a mong Pe rsons of 
laauste d, .££• cit., p . 61. 
2 1'' lf 
" 0 , op . cit., p . 
10 
all Ages and Cha:racter. 111 
The method which God used to promote this work constitutes 
a fourth characteristic. The Great Awakening was centered a-
roun~ the preaching of the Word. It was significantly a ti~e of 
great sermons presented by annointed men of God. Many of t nese 
men beeame travelling itinerents, othe rs confined their labors 
to t heir own parish. It was through the medium of preaching 
that r evival had commenced, and it continued by that same means. 
Men such as Jonathan Edwards and Jo hn Parsons of Massac husetts, 
John Gra ham of Connecticut, and Dick inson, Finley and the Ten-
nents of the Middle Colonies, were all active leaders in t h is 
visitation of preaching. In the South alone the work vas car-
ried on principally by laymen in the face of greater op~osition 
from the Estaglished Church. Yet it ,,a.s still by preaching that 
these brethren ministered to hungry hearts. 2 
A fifth feature was the evident s p ontaneity of this work 
of God. It would seem that since the leadership of t h e awaken-
ing was in the hands of the ministers and s pecifically the travel-
ling evangelist, there could have been a tendency to plan the 
strategy of the awakening. However, there was a lack of effort 
to work up the revival. Although divine visitations seemed to 
accompany Whitfield, Edwards and the Tennents, as well as othe rs, 
whe rever they went for meetings; still tnese outbreaks did not 
c ease with their going. Beardsley s t a tes, that in Boston after 
Whitfield and Gilbert Tennent had both de parted, t he religious 
interest increased for several months. 3 Also in many p laces such 
a wakenings were brought about independently of any efforts from 
visiting evangelists. 
There was little de p endence u pon external measure s to pro-
mote the work, only as interest demanded were special services 
appointed. This appeared to be t he work of God. It was divinely 
lGausted, op . cit., p . 60. 
2 Beardsley, op . cit., p . 44-47. 
3Beardsley, op . cit., p . 41. 
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directed and ~as internal rather than external. 
Anothe r c naracteristic worthy of note was t he dee p con-
cern which accompanied t he spread of the movement. The entire 
work was marked by seriousness. There was a general attitude of 
sober fear conc erning t he dange r of perishing eternally. This 
seemed to be the manner by which p eop le were a~akenedi Edwards 
wr ot e in his narrative of Sur prising Conversions: "A great and 
earnest conc ern a bout the things of re l igion and t h e eternal 
1rnrld bec ame unive rsal in all parts of t h e to'!Jn and among pe r sons 
1 
of all de gree s and all ages . 11 
The typ e of sermons the p eop le neard had s omething to do 
with t h~s reaction. Edwards p reache d a numb e r of sermons on hell 
and judgement with terrifying effect up on his hearers. Gilbert 
Tennents' messages were said to e ithe r have converted or enraged 
his hear ers. Whitfield's pr eaching , on the whole, was more posi-
tive, dealing often with God's love and pity for men; but the 
effect up on his listeners seemed the same. 2 
By 1741 most of the elements of revival were noticeable. 
Ho weve r, one hallmark or characteristic often ass ociate d with 
such religious outbreaks was not yet visible. There was a lack 
of hysteria. That came too, not on the frontier, but in respect-
ible New England. 
Such manifesta tions as jerking , fainting, and crying out 
made their app earance. First in Northampton and t h en s preading 
to other localities. Edwards hi mse lf said that this final phase 
of t he movemen t was distinguished from t h e earlier outp ourings 
by the more external effect relig ious i mpress ions make up on the 
p eople. 3 
Certain impurities began to creep in. Ministers who fa-
vored visions, trances, and p owerful i mpressions and preached 
for s uc h results, began to make their influence f e lt. One preach -
er of this type who did conside rable damag e to the mov ement was 
lJonathan Edwards, Thoughts~ the Revival~ Religion, p . 15 . 
2
william Warren Sweet, Re vivalism in America, p . 8G-84, & 
Jose ph 'I'racy, The Great Awake ning, p . 114. 
3Edwin Scott Gauste d, The Gr eat .A ·,vakening in New England, p . 49. 
I 
11 
1 Jame s Dave np ort of Long Island. 
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Some s a w in these fainting and outcries evi dence of t h e 
work of t h e Spirit. Edwards , wh ile not condoning t h e more ex-
ces s ive displays , did find some merit in t h em. This made p eople 
more anxious to see t h em. 
While t h is nysteria certainly was not c haract eris tic of 
the entire a wa k ening , such bodily effects di d become associated 
with t h e las t months of the Great Awakening and have thus be en 
identified with it. 
:0. MAIN EMPHASIS 
Th e Calvinism of t he New Eng land p uritans was of a dog-
ma tic natur e, having a s trong tendency toward legalism. Th e n e eds 
of t ne individual were lost in the s ys tem. Th e e mphasis was up-
on t he head rather than t he heart. The Great Awakening dra s-
tically c hange d this situation. A ne w emphasis eme r ge d during 
t he s e years of relig ious c hange, a p e r s onalize d religion search-
ing out the hearts of individuals. Th e Great Awakening was a re-
turn to the i mportance of t h e 111dividual. The emphasis of -che 
movement e v e rywhere was up on man's pers onal needs. T~e major-
ity of se r mons delive r e d in t hese days emphasi ze d exnerimental 
doctrines . 
The k ey truth of the awa kening was the reality and nec-
essity of t h e new birth. T his truth was anyt hing but i mp e rsonal, 
d ealing with man's own intimate relationsh i p with God. 
Th e leade rs of t h e mov ement were Calvinistic in their the-
ology, but still t heir main a ppeal was to expe rience. The ir Ca l-
vinism ba d become pers ona lized. Wh itfield did not p reac h his 
Calvinism, but r a t her justifica tion by fait h . "New En gland be-
came revivalis tic lik e wi s e, as the r esult of personaliz ing cal-
vinis m; wnen the Ne w En gland cle r gy began to c e nter t heir int er-
est in a sch eme of redemp tion f or individua ls, reviva lism was 
born. 11 2 
\ ve i sbe rge r, They Gatnere d a t t '.1e River, pp . 57 , 58 . 
2
sweet, op . c i t., p p . 29 , .)O. 
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This c hang e of emphasis led to what is called p ietism. 
Pietism is a t ype of religion which is more concerned with the 
heart than the intellect. Its a ppeal is more to the emotions 
and its theme is the redemp tion of t he lost. The Great Awaken-
ing t hus b e came a part of s i mil a r movements i mbued with pietism~ 
th e En glish Quakers, the e i gh t e enth century Me thodists, and the 
Me n nonites and Moravians , who came out of t he Reforma tion. 1 
This main emphasis of inner religion was n a turally suited 
for t he times. The colonies were a p ioneer society; gre a t stress 
was laid up on self-reliance and the rights of t h e individual. 
T hey neede d, however, a relig ion wh ich was pe rsonal rather than 
t ae ins titutiona l. A r e turn to t he pure gospel of Christ in 
t h is period of revival gave them ~hat they needed. 
n:. LBAD~RS 
As early as 1730 a few devout men we re reviving the all 
but forgo t ~ e n doctrine of justi fic ~tion by faith. Most promi-
nent among these were Jonat han Edwa rds of New England and Gil-
bert and William Tennent of New Jersey . These men were to be-
come the Ame rican l eaders of t he Great Awakening. They were 
might ily assisted in 1740 by Geor ge iefh itfield of En gland . He 
s erve d as a connecting link in the revival and combined it into 
one grea t movement. These were the key individuals God used to 
p romote His work in this colonial a wakening . 
Jona t han Edwards was a graduat e of Yale Unive rsity b efore 
he r eached t he a g e of seventeen. In 1727 he accep ted a c a ll to 
become an associate minister with his grandfather at Northamp ton. 
Two years later~ up on his g r a ndfa ther's death, he assumed full 
pastoral res ponsibilities. He was one of t he greates t intellec-
tual gi ants of h is day. Besides nis i nte llect t here was a warm 
heart filled with a de ep sense of God' s sovereignty and holiness. 
He was not a r e vivalist in the true s ense of the word, although 
he did do some travelling in the interests of t he r evival. Bas-
1 Sweet , op . cit., pp . 24-25 . 
ically, he was a pas tor. He was a manuscrip t preac he r until 
jarre d out of such a habit by ~hitfield. 
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Jonathan Edwards was t he presiding mind of the revival 
in New England. In the first place, the movement had its first 
beginning in his churllitl. The church a t Northamp ton became the 
revival center of New England, and r e tained t hat re p utat ion even 
to the coming of Whitfield to t hat place in 1740. Edwards' fame 
increas ed as the revival gained momentum. He bec ame t 11e chief 
theologian of the movement and its most able defender. His writ-
ings on the a wa k ening included: A Faithful Narrative of t he Sur-
prising Work of God, an account of wha t nad happened at North-
a mpton in 1734-35; Thoughts~ the Re vival of Relig ion, a de-
fense of t h e general a wakening in 1740; and A Treatise Concern-
ing Religious Affections, in which he made religious emotion 
theologically respectable. 
Edwards received great help in promoting this work of 
grace from the Tennents of New Jersey. They were Presbyterians 
of Scotch-Irish descent. The ir work was in harmony with that in 
Massachusetts, but was not derived from it. As has already been 
stated, the name Tennent had been associated with local revivals 
in the Middle Colonies before the outbreak of the Great Awaken-
ing. With its coming they became an imp ortant part of the vis-
itation. Whitfield was greatly impressed by Gilbert Tennent's 
preaching, and was responsible for much of his extended mini-
stry. Following Whitfield's tour of New England in 1740 he urged 
Tennent to carry on the work he ha d be gun. This he did by first 
follo wing Whitfield in Boston where the revival continued to 
gain strength under his leadership. From there h e made an evan-
gelistic tour of New ~ngland and multitudes Rere a wakened. Ten-
nent' s preaching was fearless and h is burning zeal often went 
out of control. While recognized as the princip le Presbyterian 
revivalist, he was denounced by the opposers of the revival more 
t han any of the ot her outstanding leaders. 
If Edwards was t he theologian of t h e Great Awakening, 
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then George V ~itfield 0as the pr inciple e v a n gelist. His arri-
val in the colonies in 1739 gave a new st i mulus to the e ntire 
awakening. He preached his way from Phi lade l phia to New York , 
through t h~ middle colonies to Geor gia, and t hen back to New 
En gland in 1740 whe re he remained for several weeks before a gain 
returning to the southern colonies. Everywhere he went the 
story was t he same; c h urches could not hold the crowds and people 
1 
we re convic ted of sin. 
Jonat han Edwards welcomed a i m as did the Tennents and 
op ened their churches to h i m. His interes ting s tyle of preach-
ing without manuscrip t was new and refre s hing to the Pur itans. 
His calvinistic leanings, which had p rove d a handicap in England, 
for it led to a break wi th the Wesleys, gained him access in 
America to t n e organized churches of the colonies. Whitfield, 
preaching his personalized c a lvinism, did not ident ify hi mself 
with a single denomination but served t hem all. Alth ou gh a 
priest of the Anglican Churc h, his work was almost entirely out-
side t hat group. Bishop Candler writes t ha t: 
• The Congregational Churches of New England, 
the Presbyterians and Baptists of the middle states, 
and the mixed colonies of the south owe t heir re-
ligious life and energy to t he im~ulse g ive n by 
Whitfield's p owerful ministration. 
Late in 1740 Wrc itfield returned to Bngland, his brief 
but glorious part in the a wa ke ning was finis hed . He did, how-
ever, make five more e vangelistic trips to t his country and died~ 
in Amepica while on a preaching tour in 1770. 
E . OPPOSITION 
Discord as well as unity was a product of the Great 
Awakening. The first indications of dis-harmony be gan to a ppear 
in 1740. From t ha t point on the passag e of time brough t more 
111c hr istian Life Ma gazine," January, 1957, p. 16. 
2;, • A. Candler, Great Revivals and The Great Republic, 
p . 81. 
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opposition. 
The bulk of the antag onism against the mov eme nt r evolved 
a round fiv e top ics: itinerant preaching, lay exhorting, censori-
ous ness, c hurch divisions, and s e parations, and doctrinal errors. 1 
Th ese a gita tions a ppeared in many ways and from many different 
sources. It would be help ful to cons ider some of these sources 
from which such opposition came. 
One of the first places where controve rsy developed was 
the Presbyt e rian Ch urc h . A g r ea t dispute de veloped in this de-
nomination in the middle colonies. Although differences had 
existed within the group before 1740, th e a wa kening brought the 
problem to a climax. 
The Presbyterian Churc h from its commencement in America 
had contained t wo classes of p eople. One group insis t ed t hat 
all s hould be ac cepted as regenerate wh o di d not give evidence 
othe r wise by heresy or i mmorality. This part was k no wn as the 
11 0ld Side. 11 The rtNew Side,i-r emphasize d re ge neration and demanded 
clear testimony of conversion for c hurc h communic a nts. 
The Presbyterian controv drsy of t h e Great Awakening grew 
out of this difference. Th e 11 Ne w v ide 11 group was comp osed of 
friends of t he revival. Gilbert Tennent became their leader. 
The "Old Side" accus ed them of not being true Presbyterians, ds-
nouncing the ir revivals as incorrect. As time passed, men were 
forced to take sides ove r the a wake ning . This division c reate d 
a sc hism a mong the Presbyterians in 1741, seve ring the denomi-
2 
nation into t wo parts. 
Gilbert Tennent had much to do with all of this. His 
bitter atta c ks u p on the unconver te d ministry an d his l a ck of 
tact i n his p r e aching p roduced a storm of criticism. While much 
of what he said was true, his way of saying it often destroyed 
1Gausted, op . cit., p . 70. 
2Jerald C. Brauer, Prot e stantism in America, p . 52. 
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the effectiveness of his message. Beca use of t h ese numerous 
quarrels, the a wakening was brought into disrepute in the eyes 
of many. 
However, it remained for the movement of one James Daven-
port, an archfanatic of the revival, to p rovide the most vicious 
op position. Davenport had been greatly impressed with Whitfield, 
having received his warmest s piritual commendation, and had de-
termined to become an evangelist himself. Initially he k new 
great success in New England. He was given to noise and outcry, 
visions and trances. He urge d his converts to p reach publicly. 
He went from p lace to place denouncing as unconvert e d such mini-
sters as disa g reed with him. Con gregations were divided and 
strife r e sulted, t he effects of which continue d for many years. 
In 1742 Davenport was arrested for preaching in churches without 
t h e pastor's consent. He was decla red insane .. by the Conne cticut 
legisla tur e. 1 This ended the power of his movement. However, 
great dama ge had already been done a nd a majority of people con-
tinued to associate his g.r·oup with the general a wakening. 
The appearance of physical extravagances in general, be-
came so marked as to create unfavorable reaction. While it is 
true that many of these disorder~ were gre a tly magnified, the 
circulation of such news was most unfortunate. Oft en t h e leaders 
of the a wakening encouraged such excesses . Be a rdsle y re cords 
that Whitfield's conduct sometimes savore d of fanaticism. In .. 
h is Journal, h e describes the emotional effects of his p r eac hing 
2 
in t er ms of much shrieking , crying, wee ping, and wailing. 
The seat of opposition in and around Boston was under the 
able direction of Reverend Charles Chaunc~y. Chauncey agreed 
tha t some g ood had come out of the revival, but that the evil 
far out weighed the g ood. His publication Seasonable Thoughts 
1 Frank G. Beardsley, A History of American Revivals, p. 5 2. 
2 Beardsley, op . cit., p . 54. 
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_9!2. ~ State ~ Religion in Neli En gland, condemned t he work on 
the basis of the extravagances practiced. Following the a waken-
ing Chauncey adopted and abetted t h e growing allegiance to com-
mon s ense in New England, helping it a measure of the ¥ay to ward 
its certain and ultimate end, which was not Arminianism nor even 
Unitarianism, but h umanism. 1 
Even so, in Boston the ministers wh o resiste d t he r e vival 
were outnumbered three to one. They were just more active t han 
t h ose favorable to ~he event. Much has b e en said of the bette r 
elements, e spe cially in Massachusetts, being unfriendly to the 
awakening but if numbers are indicative of true feelings this 
was not the case. Only thirty-eigh t ministers signed a document 
in 1743 , discrediting the a wakening, while one hundred and thir-
teen signed a counte r document affirming their belief that t he 
2 
revival was the work of God in spite of many irre gularities. 
One final source of opp os ition c ame over the great growth 
of separatist groups. As a result of the r e vival many c hurc hes 
we r e founded outside the recognized ~he state-e stablished con-
grega tions. This was now the Baptists won g r eat stre ng t h , es-
pe cially in New England and the southern colonies. This marked 
the actual be g inning of Baptist predominance in t h e south. A 
l a r ge numbe r of c hurche s cut t hemselve s off from recognized 
groups and joined the separatists. This brough t persecution and 
suppression. These sepa ratists bodies were extremely revivalis-
tic and were resente d by t he state-supp orted denominations. 
They had to fight for their life in New En gland, in be half of 
Roge r William's pr inciple of se paration of Church and State. 
But tais very opposition produced by the a wa kening became 
responsible for new life in the c hurches. Per s ecution of t he 
Baptists only p roduced more of them. The Presbyterians grew rap-
idly in spite of t h e "Great Schism." It was t ll is g r e at growth 
1 Gaustad, op . cit., p. 83-84. 
2 Beardsley, op. cit., p . 58- 59. 
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that led to t h e introduction of a new religious group in Amer-
1 
ica, the Methodists. 
It seemed best to conclude the surve y of opposition with 
this final analysis. As the declension of the revival became 
more p ronounced, the question of whetner it was the work of God 
or not, was asked with grea ter frequency. Th e y e a r 1743 seemed 
to be a time of critical evalua tion and retrospect. This s pirit 
broke what was left of t h e revival's united front. It c eased 
to be a que stion of whet her t here were errors attending the r e -
vival but rather, was the a wakening God' s work at all? This 
question produced controve rsies and divisions long after t h e 
2 Gre a t Awakening ~as past. 
F. PERSONAL RESULTS 
The most imme diate result of the r e vival was the making 
of new converts. Any attemp t to estimate t h e numbe r of converts 
is fraugh t with difficulty. Many writ e rs were satisfied to say 
merely t hat t housands found t h e Lord. The mos t widely held esti-
mate~ indicate, however, t hat from t wenty-five t h ousand to fifty 
t h ous and we r e added to t h e c hurc h e s of Ne w En gland in consequences 
of t he a wakening . In 1750 the p opulation of t h e Ne w En gland 
Colonies was t h ree hundred and forty t h ousand, making a n ingath-
e ring of s ome s even per cent of t he entire popula tion. In ~ nese 
years, one hundred and fifty ne w congr egational bodies were 
formed besides t h e crea tion of numerous s e par a tist congr egations. 
Th e increase in t h e Pre s byterian Churc h in the middle colonies 
was ev e n greater proportionately. From 1740 to 1760 the number 
of Pr e sbyterian minis ters in America increased from forty-five 
to one hundred. In the South . there were no definite statistics, 
but the harv est re~ped t h ere was rich and v a ried. 3 
Bish op Candler gives a similar summary of pe rsonal r esults 
1 Brauer, op. cit., p . 55-56. 
2Gausted, op. cit., p. 63-69. 
3Beardsley-:-op . cit., p . 64-65. 
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quoting James Hammond Trumbell, t h e historian of Connecticut, 
who estimates that in New England alone t here were t h irty or for-
ty thousand converts. He p laces the figure for the whole country 
1 
at fifty thousand. 
Edwin Gausted makes the interesting observa tion tha t these 
personal results were not always i mmediate. He notes that signs 
of re p entence and concern were numerous, but t hat the awakening 
did not set off an i mmediate mass movement of people clamoring 
2 
for church acceptance. Much of the evangelis tic fruit of the 
a wakening a ppeared later, and aft e r the visible form of revival 
had passed, evangelism continued for m~ny years in a most suc-
cessful manner. 
Simultaneously with the a ppearance of ne w Christians, 
came a quickening spiritually of the genuine church members. 
Believe rs had their own relig ious exp erience revitalized by the 
force of the a wakening. Many exis ting on the fringe of the church 
were g enuinely convert e d. Trumbell points out that the re was a 
great increase of piety among church members, some of r1 hom had 
been formerly "dead weights" to the churches. 3 
G. POLITICAL Ri:S UL'r S 
The religious convictions of Americans, large ly cal led 
into being through the revival, s e rved as a balance in the poli-
tical revolution which followed. It helped p reve nt the anarchy 
and ruin which accompanied the French Revolution. In t nis in-
dire ct manner the Great Awakening ably contribute d to the p oli-
tical liberties of the colonies. This influence was needed. 
The forty years whic h followed were times of political turmoil 
and war. Spiritual losses, which alwa ys accompany suc h times of 
passion and struggle, were k e p t at a minimum. The r e vival was 
1 30. W. A. Candler, Gr eat Revivals and !.;he Gr eat Republic, p . u 
2~dwin Scott Gaust e d, The Great Awak e ning in New England, 
P· 88 • 3William Wa rren Sweet, Revivalism in Ame rica, p . 31. 
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a time of pre para tion for t h e da rk da ys a head. 1 
Next, a certain de gree of unity a mong t he colonies was 
fostered by the movement. Whitfield hi mself, moving up and down 
t h e Atlantic coast, wove toge t he r the relig ious sentiments of 
the t hirte en se para te colonies. This new f e eling of s p iritual 
unity contribute d to t h e creation of a national s pirit, and 
helpe d p re pare t he way for politica l un ion which was to follo w. 2 
Clos ely rela ted to t he a e p olitical liberti e s were t a e 
c hang=d wrought in relig ious liberties in America . In New Eng-
land, exce p t for Rh ode Island, Congre gationalism was e s tablished 
by law. Episcopalianism dominated t h e south. The a wakening 
brough t an e x pansion of newer denomina tions, particularly t h e 
Presbyte rians and Bap tists. Th is le d to t h e introduction of prin-
ciples of toleration, which helped guarantee religious libe rty 
to all. Aft e r the a wa kening it was p os s ible to l e ave the estab-
lishe d c hurch to join another society. Ch urch minorities gained 
a new voice t hrough t h is eccle siastical fr e e dom. The e f fe ctive 
par tnership of c hurch and s t a te was more firmly esta blishe d in 
American society. 
How inconsis t e nt would the na tional libe rties gain e d 
through the Revolutionary ~Var have b e en without the r e ligious 
liberties procurred by me a ns of a r e vival of religion. 3 
H. SOCIAL AND ~DUCA'J.'IONAL Rl~SULTS 
Jonathan Edwards, writing of t h e social changes in his 
own community, noted that the problems of juvenile delinquency 
and unruliness largely disappeared. 
In vain did ministers p reac h a gainst those 
t h ing s before , in vain were laws made to re s train 
t h em, and in vain was all t he vigi l ance of ma gistra t e s 
and civil offic e rs; but now t hey have almos4 eve ry-
where dropt t h em, as it were of t hemselves. 
Candler, op. cit., p. 91 
2 Candler, Ibid., p . 100 
3Benjamin Rice Lacy, Re vivals in t h e Midst~~ Years, p . 61. 
411christian Life Magazine, " Sep. 15, 1958 , p . 4. 
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A s econd social fruit of t he Grea t Awakening was an in-
creas ed op ~ os ition a gainst t h e sys tem of s lave ry. S~nce the in-
troduction of ne groes in 1619 in Virginia there had been divided 
feelings over the issue among Christians. While the real op po-
s ition to slavery was carried on inde pendently of the r evival, 
it did benefit much from the atmos phere of the a wa k ening. 1 
Thirdly, a new spirit of benevolence came up on the colo-
nies especially noticeable in t he orp hanages and c haritable 
schools which appeared. Muc h of this work with orpha ns found 
its inspiration in Whitfield's orphanage in Georgia for which 
he took many l a r ge offerings up and do wn t h e coast. 
Out of one of these charitable schools emerged the Uni-
versity of P ennsylvania in 1755. Many other American colleges 
o we t heir v e ry e xistence to t his pe riod of reviva ls. An gli-
can's Kings Colle g e , 1754, lat e r known a s Columbia; the Baptist's 
Colleg e of Rho de Isldn d, 1769, Brown University; as well as Da rt-
mouth and Rutg ers, could trace their founding to the a wa kening. 
Another great American unive rsity coming directly out of the re-
viva l was Princeton University which was the continuation of 
Wil l iam Te nnent's Log College known at f irs t a s t h e Colle g e of 
2 
Ne w Jersey, 1746. 
I. THEOLOGICAL RESULTS 
One of the most i mp ortant t heological results of t he re-
vival was the r e storation of the true doctrine of church mem-
bership . Ed wards was largely re sponsible for t his. It h ad long 
b een h is conviction tha t only the convert e d shoul d be permitted 
to s hare in the privileges of full church membe rship and to re-
c e ive communion. The revival furnishe d a p roper clima t e for 
such a sta nda rd. A cam paign was l a unche d for abandonment of the 
Half-Way Cove nant. While it cannot be s~id t hat t h e Covenant 
was entir ely abandone d, for it was p r eserve d in Ne w En gl a nd 
1 Jerald C. Brauer, Prot esta ntism in America, p . 60-61. 
2Ibid, p. 60. 
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Unitariansim, still it was more easily deserted as visible saint-
hood became more readily demanded. The church became again a 
1 
group of believe rs se para ted from the world. 
In connection with this, the reviva l also brought forth 
a clear s crip tural stateme nt of its central truth, tne neces s ity 
of t he New Birth. The fact that man n e eded more than his own 
feeble striving afte r righteousness; his supr eme need .m s a new 
nature. Spirit direc ~ed p re a c h ing of t his truth gave men a clea r-
er conce p tion of the doctrine of re demp tion. 
1r he emphasis of doctrines pertaining to eva n gelical and 
e x perimental c hristianity, as op p oG ed to formalism, in religion, 
p rovided a s h ift in t h eological emp hasis often calle d nNew Eng-
land Th eology.tr Formerly the Puritans had emphasiz ed God's cov-
enant, what He had done. Ne w En gland r evivalism tended to stres s 
h ow man r e s p onded to God. Mhile the revival corrected a need by 
p ersonali z ing r elig ion and making it practica l, some made the 
error of reacting too far by overemphasi z ing man's emotional 
states, making the real concern as to how h e felt. 
The revival made room for more varied t h eological p osi-
tions . It destroyed t he idea of an indi f f e rent cle r gy. Theolo-
g ians from different camps organized their forces and campaigned 
boldly. Freedom of religious though t bec ame more noticeable. 
In addition, ministers ~ere influenced by the revival in 
t h e way they pres ented truth. Nh itfield's example of a free ex-
temporaneous s tyle altered the pre a ching form o f t ne cle r gy to 
a looser delivery. Men who continued to use a manus crip t did 
lf . 1 d 1 ' . 11 2 so se -conscious y an apo~oge~ica y. 
J. MISSIONARY RESULTS 
Home missions were t h e c h ief benefactors of the Great 
Awa kening. On t h e frontier, missionary work was carried on sue-
l,... . d . t uaus~e , op. ~·, p . 1 06-107 . 
2Ibid, p . 1 07, 1 27. 
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cess fully. Life there was dangerous, raw, and untamed. People 
were pre pared for revivalist re lig ion w~ich touc hed the emotions. 
Through t h e revival t he c hurch reached out and touc he d more p eo-
p le than at any p revious time in America. Th e Met .c1odis ts did 
one of the most consp icious p ieces of work in the west. Their 
coming to the Ame rican Colonies was in part because of t he co-
lonial a wakenings. 1 
In 1743, David Brainard, a convert of t he revival, be gan 
missionary labors among the Indians. Although this work was in-
terrupted by his early death, his biography, writ t en by Jonathan 
Ed wards, remains a classic of devotional and missionary history. 
At Stoningt on, Connecticut, and at Westerly, Rhode Island, 
extensive revivals took place among the Indians, which resulted 
in the extinction of heathenism among them. 2 
Another Indian conve r t of the a -wa k ening was r eceive d in-
to t he h ome of Reverend Eleazer Wheelock of Lebanon, Connecti-
cut for the purpose of educa ting him. This was the beg inning 
of a sc hool for Indians which later developed into Dartmouth 
Colle ge. 3 
IL SUMM:ARY 
Prior to t h e Great Awakening the need wa s grave for a di-
vine work of God. Prevalent a p ostasy and a dullness in relig ion 
presupposed this colonial a wakening . There had been a spiritual 
recess ion in the descendents of t h e f irst ge n e ration of Ameri-
can settlers. Puritan church life had become unattra ctive and 
institutional; in many p laces it was impure through the practice 
of t he Ha lf-Way Covenant. Lar ge groups of i mmi!Srants ·.vith out 
religious leadersh i p were floc king to t hes e s h ores making the 
1 Brauer, op . cit ., p. 56-59. 
2 -
Ca ndler, op . cit., p . 95. 
3Frank G. Bea rdsley, A. History of American Re vivals, p . 67. 
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situation more serious. Exis ting with t hese conditions were cer-
t a in indications of t h e forthcoming visitation. Small outbursts 
of r evival were recorded in t h e middle colonies be g inning around 
1720. The colonial religious lea de rs a lso became increasingly 
conc erne d about the general irreligion in t h e country. Out of 
t his feeling of conc e rn c a me Edward' s series of s e~aons on justi-
fic a tion by faith. These sennons were the means of starting a 
local revival which s p read into a gene ral a wa kening . 
The period of a wa kdaing which follo wed was marked by a 
s uddenness of outbreak as well as de cline and a rap idity of move-
ment, Th e entir e ev ent was s p ontaneous and a t t he s ame time 
universal in its outre ach. The moveme nt was cent e re d a round t h e 
p rea ching of t h e Word; those wh o h e a rd suc h p re a ching wer~ af-
fect ed with deep concern, soberness, and e v e n f ear. The Great 
Awak ening was distinctive by its a ppeara nce in t wo p hase s , yet 
both b e ing a part of the one movement. The hyst e ria of the re-
viva ls final months, while unf ortunate, must also be included in 
any list of characteristics. 
The New Birth and man's pers onal r elig ious experie nce, 
resulting in a new pietism, is rememb e r e d as t h e r e vival 's pri-
mary emphasis. 
Jona than Edwards, Gilbert Tennent, and Geor g e ~hitfield 
were predominant as leaders. 
Opposition to t h e a wa kening c ame f rom va rie d sources in-
cluding a long sta nding Presbyterian disput e ove r re genera tion ~ 
and church memb e rship; the fanatic faction of Jame s Davenport; 
the wides pread a ppearance of physical ex travagance s ; t h e ritual-
istic objection of staid Boston; and t he rapid g~owth of new 
separatist groups. These factors all contribute d to t h e a g icatibn 
or pro duced opp osition to t h e Great Awa kening . As a result, 
men be gan to que stion the validity of the whole affair, and thus 
destroyed much of its l a sting e ffectiveness. 
The a wakening's i mmediate results stood a t some fifty 
thousa nd converts, and a much revived Colonial Church. 
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Religi ous liberty gaine d permanence, and divine pre par a tion was 
g iven for t he p olitical turmoil and ultimate l iberties which soon 
were to come in the days of revolution. Institutions of educa-
tion and benevolence a ppe a r ed out of this great s piritual force. 
The Chur c h once more bec ame a miss ionary institution with the 
true doctrine of c hurch membersh i p restored . 
cHAPTt;R III 
THE FULTON STREET REVIVAL 
CHAPTBR III 
'l'HB FULTON STREET REVIVAL 
The decade preceding the Civil War was one of the most 
interesting periods of American history. These years produced 
among ot her things, one of the most remarkable a wakenings avail-
able for our close study, the Fulton Street Revival. This out-
pouring, sometimes referred to as the Grea t Revival of 1857-58 
came upon young America when armed civil strife Nas scarcely 
four years a way. From September of 1857 until late in 1859 this 
nation knew one of the greatest religious awakenings of its his-
tory. 
Again trie same basic procedure of examination has been 
followea, considering t he revival in its basic causes, the char-
acteristics, the leaders, the main emphasis, the opposition and 
the results which followed. 
A. CAUS~S 
In order to corr ectly e valua te the f ac tors contributing 
to the Fulton Street Revival, an unde rstanding is necessary of 
t h e conditions which prevailed in the country's life prior to 
the a ctual visible outbreak of revival. 
The t wo decades p receeding t h e civil war were years of 
expansion and material progress for t he young republic. To this 
period belonged larg e land accessions as a r e sult of t h e Mexican 
War; t he discovery of gold in California, and g r eat industrial 
expansion. Such conditions brough t a mighty wave of financial 
and commercial p rosperity s we eping across America. 
The zeal of the p eople wa s devoted to t 1rn accumu-
lation of weal th, and ot her t h ings, including re-
ligion, took a lesser place. Cheap and fertile land 
attra cte d multitudes of se ttlers , a nd t he frontier was 
pushe d fart her and farther back. Cities and sta tes 
were founded in rapid succession, an d t h e p opulation 
increased in an astounding r a tio.l 
1J. Edwin Orr, The Second Evangelical Awakening in Ame rica, 
p . 22. 
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I mmigra t ion 11as a t a n a ll time h i gh and a s tre a m of dire 
~ ove rty was p ouring in t h e na tion on t he one hand; while on the 
othe r hand, the rich gre w even rich e r. Such circumstanc es had 
an adv erse effe ct on the peoples of t he mid century. The nation 
was f orgetting God. 
Politically the era was full of contrast and conflict. 
As t he civil war dre w ne a r, p olitical s trif e gr e w more bitter. 
S l a very was the burning que s tion of the hour. This iss ue stir-
r ed the nation into bitter i nte r-s e ctiona l hatreds . The t hreat 
of war loomed an~~a and t he mad s cramble for wealth continued . 
The n in the summer of 1 85 7 a commercial revulsion 
took place, whic h proved to be the worst which had 
occurr ed in t h e h istory of the country. Banks clos~ 
e d the ir doors; gre a t business h ouses went into 
b a nkrup tcy; f a c t ories ceased to operate a nd multi-
t udes all over the country were thro ~n out of empl oy-
ment. In New York City, for a time , life and pro-
perty seemed enda ngered by the unemployed masses 
wh o tramped the streets de manding bread. 1 
The historia n, Bishop Candler, ha d t his to say of the f i-
nancial crash and its effec t up on the re ligious condi t ions of 
t hat period. 
And no w t h e wheels of industry stood s till, and t h e 
noisy crie s o f greed were hushed , men s topped to 
hear t he Voice of the Spirit calling t hem to re pen-
tance. And t hey heeded the call. 2 
Hard times, however, do no t a l ways bring a na tion back to 
God. In 1837 this c ountry expe rienced a d i sastrous financial 
panic which was as une x pecte d and widespread as the one i n 1 857; 
yet t he re was no great turning to God, no mi gh ty revival a s a re-
sult. Again in 1929 Ame rica was hit by a se rious business de-
pression which produced no larg e spiritual a wakening . .Vhat then 
made t he panic of 185 7 distinctive in its effect religiously up -
on the lives of t ne people? 
1 Frank Grenville Beardsley, Re lig i ous Pro Rress Through Re-
ligi ous Re viva ls, p . 41. 
2 W. A. Candler, Grea t Revivals and the Great Re public, 
p . 211, 212 . 
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In 1857 t h ere exi s te d o t he r e s sentia l conditions for a 
revival; these conditions were absent at time s of financial cri-
sis wh ere no gene ral revival took place . 
First, the church es of the nation had enjoye d a period of 
p rosperity from 1 800 to 1 840 following t h e Great Re vival of 1 800. 
The nation was not too far removed in 1857 from the effe cts of 
a previous s weeping awakening a nd yet was f a r enough removed to 
need definite revival. 
Th e n a tion was ba ckslidden, but not ap ostate from 
the faith. Men knew t he truth ; e v e n the layman of 
the countinghouse and forum knew well enough the 
g ospel of Christ's salva tion. 1 
Th us, when the nation was plung ed into a c r isis, men be gan to 
re t urn to the faith they had ne glected a nd fo rsaken. 
Secondly, prior to 1857, ~here were definite signs in many 
Evan~ e lical Churches which indica ted a coming de luge of divine 
g r ace . A s trong minority of b e lievers were b e coming alarmed at 
the r e lig~us conditions of t h e land. In t he autumn of 1857 a con-
vention ~as held in Pittsburg on revival; it was attended by h un-
dreds of ministers a nd lasted t hr e e days. A similar convention 
was held in Cincinna ti shortly thereafter. Then late that same 
year in New York City, a systematic Church and Sunday Sc h ool 
visi tat ion was undertaken. At t h is same time in Onta rio, Canada 
a fortaste of r e vivals was exp e rienced by t h e Methodists with 
some t hree hundred to four h undred souls b e ing saved. 
The account of t his extraordina ry rev i v a l of re-
lig ion was read by i1undreds of wi stful pastors of 
t he Me t h odist Epi s cqpal Church , Ame rica's largest 
and mos t e v a n gelical body of believers a t t his 
time 
Spiritual a~akenings are exceedingly infe ctious 
and p roximity i n time and p lace adds to t he stim-
ulation of desire for simila r blessing . 2 
This is to say nothing of t h e work done by such professional e van-
gel i sts of t h i s p e riod such as Charles G. Finney, Asahel Nettle -
1
candler, op . cit., p . 212-213. 
2 -
Orr, o p . cit., p . 24. 
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ton, and Edwa rd N. Kirk ; these men, while not influencing t h e 
whole nation, we re s till men of great p ower, and in their re-
s p ective ministries t hey did muc~ to sow t h e seeds of t h e g reat 
F ulton Street Revival. 
These t re nds indicate ci t i at unrela t e d pre paration wa s in 
p rogress for the coming revival, and t hat t here wa s a remna nt 
of God's p eop l e g enuinely intere s t e d and p roperly bu r dene d f or 
a nee ded ge n e r a l a wakening in America. 
Finally t here was t h e eve nt wh ich led to t h e mass begin-
ning of t he revival; t h e commencement o f noon p raye r meetings, 
at t he Old Du~ch North Church on Fulton Street in Ne w York City. 
This church had emp loye d a lay mi ssiona ry, Mr. J. C. Lanp~ie r 
to ca ll on t h e families living in t h e area a round th e c h urch. 
The idea of a weekly noon p rayer me eting, especially for the work-
ing man, originate d with hi m. The f irs t such meeting was held 
on Sep tember 23 , 1857. For t h e first half hour Mr. La n phi e r 
p rayed alone, then others joine d h im until a total of six p ersons 
ga the red for prayer. The next wee k t wenty ga t hered, a n d by the 
t h ird week it was decided to c hang e the p rayer s e rvic e s to a 
daily me eting . Within four months every room in the church was 
crowded to overflowing with s i mul t aneous meetings in progress un-
der differe nt le a ders. Mee t ings were then multip lied in othe r 
p arts of t h e city. 
The good work thus be g un in New York quickly s p read 
to Philadelphia, Boston, and other cities and towns 
until there was sc a rcely a place of any considerable 
i mp ortance in the United S tat e s in whic h se rvices were 
not undertaken. The revival prevailed e v e rywhere with -
out h uman leadership on concert of action. 1 
B. GEN.C:RAL CHARACTERI STICS 
Once it became a pparent t hat t h e revival would not ren1ain 
local in extent, certain characteris tics bec a me evident mark ing 
1 Candler, op. cit., p . 214. 
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this movement as a distinctive revival on t h e Ame rican continent. 
Among t he gen e ral c harac t eristic s of t h e 1857-58 revival 
was the rapid manner in which the movement s p read; starting 
first in one locat ion in New York City on Se p tembe r 23, 1857, 
and t hen s preading by the spring of 1858 to over t wenty daily 
noon prayer meetings in New York as well as to other cities such 
as Boston, Baltimore, Washing ton, Ric hmond, Memphis, St . Louis, 
Pittsburg, Cincinnatti, and Chicago . 1 Th ese meet ings were all 
crowded to c a pacity. Later, theat e rs were e ngaged f or t hese re-
lig ious purp oses and p olice and fire de partmen t s t h re w op en 
t h eir buildings for p rayer services. Bish op Candler quotes an 
estimated f i gure of 11 100,000 conversions 112 in t h e f irst four 
months of t he revival. Certainly one of t he basic feat ure s of 
t h is movement Has its rapid spread f.r·om a loca l reviva l to one 
of national proportions. 
One of t n e first cities to be touc hed af ter New York was 
Philadelphia where a concerned Christian wh o had visited t h e Ful-
ton Street me eting started a similar venture in h is o wn city. 
Although t he attendance at f irst was dis cou r a g i ng , three mon t hs 
later t here was a capacity crowd of t hree t h ousand mee tin g f or 
daily prayer at a centrally located auditorium. From t here the 
r e vival seemed to flo w outwa rdly in t h r ee streams o f blessing; 
one nor t hward to Ne w En gl and, one southward extending to Texas , 
and yet a t h ird wes t ward a long the Ohio Valley, until by l ate 
1858 "there ms s c a rcely a city in the nort hern section of the 
nation whe r e t h e influence of the revival wa s not felt." 3 
Any conside r ation of the rap id an d widespr ead growt h of 
t h e r e viv a l movement would b e inc omplete without noting the com-
ing of revival a cross the Atlantic in the British Isles in 1859 
1s. Ere naeus Prime, Prayer and Its .Answer, p . 47. 
2
candler, o p . cit., p . 215. 
3Fred W. Hoffman, Reviva l Time s in Ame rica , p . 113. 
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and 1860. The awakening f irst bnoke ou t in Ulster Ireland. J. 
Edwin Orr prep oses the theory that t~ere is a definite connection 
between the Fulton Street awakening and the contemp orary revival 
in t he British Isles. He calls at ce ntion to t h e beginning of 
the British awakening in Ulster, Ireland as significant. He 
states that the thousands of Uls ter Americans in. America were 
1 the connecting link between the t wo movements. 
By late summer 1859 this movement had reac hed Scotland 
and England, while at t h e same time in Wales a similar, yet com-
pletely independent revival was in progr ess . By the time t h e 
revival in t he United Kingdom ha d run its course over a million 
people had professed evangelical conversion. 2 
One factor that gave aid to the mementum of the revival 
in this country was t he coverag e by the press. Wide p ublicity 
was given after February of 1858. New York dailies printe d re-
vival extras and other stories of crime, slavery, and politics 
we~e driven from the front pages of leading ne wsp a pers the nat-
ion ove r, giving room for the remarkable s pread of the a wakening . 
¥hat attracted the at~ention of secular news pa per 
re porters to the a wakening of 1858 was t a e frenzied 
growth afte r February the f irst that year of da ily, 
noontime interdenominational _tl raye r mee tings.3 
Lat e in February J ame s Gordon Bennett, one of Ameri-
ca's pioneers in sensational news pa per editing , be-
gan to exploit re vival news in his New York He rala. 
Horace Greeley, editor of the New York Tribune, resp onded 
to the c hallenge with a atream of editorials and news 
stories. These c ame to a climax in April with a spec -
ial revival issue of the Tr i bune 's weekly edition. Si-
multaneous ly, religious and seculiar ne wspapers all 
over the country began g iving prominent notice to noon-
day p rayer mee tings.4 
1 Orr, op. cit., p. 66- 67 
2Ibid, p . 66-67 
3Timoth y L. Smith, Revivalism and Social Reform, p . 63 . 
4Russell E . Francis, "A S tudy in Re ligious Re vivals," a 
P . H. D. dissertation, University of Pennsylvania, quoted in 
loc. cit. 
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Th e Fulton Str ee t Awakening was also c harac~erized by a 
spontaneity of movement. There we re no p lans or e fforts to 
work up t he r e vival; it was not man made , but bore all t h e marks 
of t he work of God. Although a g ood sys tem of communication 
heightened interes t in the movement; still the a ppeara nce of re-
vival in unliicely plac es s uc h as rural communitie s , tiny vil-
lages, and ships at sea near American ports, unmistakably bore 
testimony t hat the revival was not in any way man-ma de. 
The re was no revival preac hi ng . There were no re -
viva lists ; no revival ma c hinery , such as was com-
mon to t a ose days. The "anxious s eat," and the la-
bor of1 peregrinating r e vival- make rs were a ll un-kno wn. 
This leads to y e t anothe r feature of the movement. At 
t he cente r o f the revival there was no out s t a nding p reac he r such 
as Edwa r ds or Whi t ef ield; but r a ther the e ntire a wakeni ng moved 
on the wheels of p rayer. The f undamental obj e ct of the noon day 
services was prayer. 2 This ~as als o the crux of this entir e 
time of visitation and the i mpact of such be l ievi ng prayer seem-
ed irresistable. 
The praye r mee tings t h ems e lves exhibi t e d certain factors 
a l so characte rist ic of the e ntire moveme nt. These meetings we re 
the pr i mary me thod t hat promoted the re vival~ t he y we r e n oted 
fir s t for t heir catholici ty . Leade rs for the praye r se rvice s 
we re c 1os en from e v e ry e vang e l ical fa ith . No controve rs ial point 
was to be discussed ; instead Christians seemed more disp os ed to 
speak on t he subje c ts on which they a g r eed . This wa s true since 
the beginning o f the revival. From the f irs t 
• • • the work was enti r ely non-sectarian in cha r-
acter. At t he v e r y fi r st meet ing in t h e Old North 
Dutch Chur c h, Sept embe r 23 , 1857 , of t h e six pe rsons 
present, one was a Baptist, one a Congre gat ionalis t, 
on e a memb e r of t h e Dutc h Reformed Ch urdh , and one a 
Presbyterian. This was s ymptomat ic of the entire 
movement. There uas n o s e ctarian rivalry , no attempt 
1s. Erenaeus Prime, Th e P ower of Prayer, p . 53. 
2 Orr, op . cit. p . 36. 
on t he part of any one group to monopolize t h e sit-
uation. Never before had t he re been such an example 
of the principle, 'one for all and all for one. 1 1 
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Se condly, the prayer meetings were primarily the work of 
laymen. This factor too was indica tive of t h e movement for it 
was a laymen's revival. The principle s hare of the work was 
done by laymen, while ministers of the g ospel stood c he erfully 
by. The noon praye r meetings had been started for t he purpose 
of ministering to the working man; this seemed to set the pat-
t e rn for the duration of the awakening. This revival se rved as 
a ~raining ground for a host of lay worke rs for t h e future, among 
' D L . - d 2 wn om was • • ~oo y. 
Third, the p rayer se rvices we re conducted in a reverent 
manner and the s pirit which f os tered t h e reviva l, as a whole , 
wa s one of gr eat solemnity. Ev e ryt hing was done decently and in 
order . The re we re no examp l es of hys t e ria and excessive emotion, 
bu t rather a solemn hush and a sacred quietness seemed to per-
meate t he a t mosphe re of t h ese me etings. The or derliness wnic h 
controlled t he mo vement can be se en i n t h e invariable p romptness 
to time. The noon p rayer me etings ge n e rally were of one hour 
durati on , be g inning a t t welve and closing at one. No exce p tions 
were made exce p t t o give the one s peaking , at t he time of clos -
ing , opportunity to bring his rema r k s t o a f inish. Ye t, this 
did no t in a ny way seem to s p oil the s p onta neity of t he r e vival 
effort or h inde r the work of t he Spirit. Perhaps an a ccount of 
t hese prayer mee tings at t h is point would he l p in unders tanding 
t he c har a cteri st ics ment ione d in the preceeding panagraphs. 
Contemporary a cco unts of t he noon-day p r aye r 
meeting p ortray the simp l icity of the means so ef-
fe c tively used by the Spirit of God. Quietly the 
p eople ga t he r. Promptly at the a ppointed hour the 
leader of t he me eting , e ither a ministe r or a l ay-
man , a rise s a nd announce s a de votional hymn. One 
or t wo v e r ses are sung , the music rising a s a great 
1 Beards ley, ..2.E.• cit., p . 48 . 
~ Candler, o p . cit., p . 204 . 
~ 
I 
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joyous c h orus. The leader prays briefly, t h en a ny 
pe rson may pray or speak~ for n ot longer t han five 
minutes. If he e xc e eds t ha t tirne , a bell is tol.lch-
ed, and he g ives wa y to anot ner. Requests for p ray-
e r a re s p ok en or read, some of t h em sent in from 
distant places. Belie vers ask p rayer for unsaved 
loved ones. Sinners ris e and request p rayer for 
themselves. Testimonies are g iven of answers of p ray-
er, and t he breath of praise passes over the audi-
ence. Brief exhortations are s p oken by one and an-
othe r. Testimonies are relat e d of the p rogress of 
the revival in ot her p laces. Promp tly at the hour 
for closing, t h e leader rise s and pronounces t h e be-
nediction, and the great audience passes solemnly 
and quietly from the building. A minister tarries 
for p ersonal conversation with any who are seeking 
s p iritual help. Such meeting s were the heart and 
soul of this mighty nation-wide movement. 1 
;,·-.: C. LEADERS 
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The Fulton Street a wakening was p re-eminently a r e vival 
of the laity. It is impossible to pick one human leader from 
the host of dedicated laymen , who furthered t he work of t h e re-
vival. J. C. Lanphier, the humble unk nown layman wh o instigat-
ed t hat first local prayer service, in all probability, had no 
vision beyond nis own territory. Once the revival be gan to 
spr ead to other areas, ne became only one of the many worke rs 
holding no place of special p rominence. 
However, many preachers of renown did gr e atly contribute 
to the 1858 a wakening . Henry Ward Beec her became an immediate 
friend of the movement. If there was a leading s pokesman for 
the revival in New York City, t hen it was this gifted pulp iter. 2 
Charles G. Finney was in Boston wh en the revival broke 
out, and he rejoiced over what he saw in t ha t metropolis. This 
revival s e emed to be a justification of all he had ~al.lght on the 
subject. He worked hard in the revival until he left for Eng-
land that same year. 
1 Hoffman, op. cit., p . 116. 
2J. Edwin Orr, The Second Evangelical Awakening in America, 
p . 133. 
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Dr. T. L. Cuyler, pa s tor of the Market Street Dutch Reform-
ed Church vigorously thre w himself into the program of the lay-
me n. He led the first daily prayer me eting in Burton's Theatre. 
He opened the f irst one in the Ninth Street Church, as well as 
t h e one on lower Broadway. His church received muc h of t h e ear-
ly fruitag e of t he revival. 
Anot her preacher prominent in the movement was Dr. Alex-
ander Re ed, a Presbyterian who he ld an h onorary de gree from 
Princeton College. He ~as a close f riend of D. L. Moody and his 
crowning ac h ievement was as a revivalist. 
Still these prominent clergyme n, while g iving gr e at sup-
p ort to the movement, never assumed control of t he revival and 
we re not conside red in that day as its leade rs. Th ey were glad 
r ather to take t he ir p lace laboring with the laymen in the noon 
prayer mee tings , and in trying to deal with the v ast ov e rflow of 
p eople crowding into the normal services of the c h urc hes . 
Up to t his time most of th e a ggr essive l eade rs hi p of the 
c hurch had been from the clergy , but with t he coming of t his re-
viva l a new day dawned for t he laity. They were arouse d to a 
new realization of t neir po tential and gladly a ssume d their new 
responsibilities. 
This divine visitation, providential in its 
c harac ter, was emphatic a lly a lay revival. There 
uas no e v a n gelis t of national reputation ; no mi ni -
ster, h owev e r influential, to wh om credit could be 
g iven for t his mi gh t y work o f grace, e v en as the in-
direct instrument of its a ccomplis hment . The reviv-
al Has carried on independently of the ministry a nd 
almos t wit hout their aid. Tne ministry wa s not i g -
nored, n or was there, in any sense, opposition to 
them. They carried on the ir re gula r se rvic es but to 
great l y increased congregations, which were the i mme -
diate fruits of the r e viva l, and by their preaching 
and p rayers t h ey gav e encouragement to the work and 
cooperated wit h it. The laity we re esp e c ially activ e . 
The mov eme nt comme nced with t he effor t s of a layman; 
i t e nlisted the s ympathies and energ ie s of other 
l aymen throughout t he count r y , and was 1 carrie d on 
c h iefly ~ hrough their i ns trumentqlity . 
1 Orr, op . cit., p . 113 
/ 
( 
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Prime indulges in a similar express ion in t h is c ontempo-
rary analysis: 
Clergymen share in the conduct, (of the prayer 
se rvices ) but no more than laymen, and as much as if 
they were layman. They are often seen in these as-
s emblies. But they assume no control. Th ey voluntar-
ily take their sea ts, mingle with the audience, and 
are in no wa y distinguishable from othe rs, exce p t it 
may be some t h ing peculiar in their a pparel or manners. 
They oftene r sit silent t h rough t h e meeting than oth er-
wise. Clerg y11e n cone to the p l ace precisely for the 
same reason t hat o thers do. 
because it is the place of prayer • 
... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
We t h ink we can see a wisdom above meas ure in so or-
daining that this wor k should corurnence among laymen 
and for the progress of which they should be so ex-
tensively enlisted. It has revealed a p ower wh ich 
the c hurch did not know it ha d with in itself; a p o wer 
which has been dead, or l a tent, and which even to t he 
p r esent hour is but little understood.l 
This p otential p ower , a r e vived laity, while furnishing 
the leadership for t he 1857-58 revival, also inauguarated a new 
era of lay work in Ameri ca. !vesley' s sys tern of class leadership 
and local preachers had done mu c h in this same manne r at an earl-
ier date. During the Fulton Street visitation the p ower of the 
lay element returned to all the churches. A new a g ency h ad been 
discovered to spread the old truth of the g os pel message . 2 
D. MA I N BMPHA.SIS 
The genius of the 1857-58 Revival was not in the r e dis -
covery of some long negle cted doctrine as was the case in the 
sixteenth century reformation. No new doctrine was brought forth 
as a r e sult of this movement. Rather t h e strik ing emphasis was 
t hat men found again the dynamic p o wer of believing prayer. Such 
p raying brought revival a nd sustained it until t h e entire nation 
lp . rime , 
2w. A. . 
p . 222-223 . 
op . cit. , p . 57-58. 
Candler, Gre at Revivals and t he Great Republic, 
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was effecte d. T he r evival was void of any one gr eat theologi-
cal emphasis. The revivalists ahared the doctrinal vie ws held 
by the Evangelical Alliance. 1 However, t here was a p rimary em-
phasis upon experience; the vital e x p e rience of men contacting 
God through the channels of p rayer. This is not to say t ha t doc-
trinal truth was neglected . Portions of Scripture we re g iven out 
at t he noon p rayer meetings and the Word continue-d to g o fort h 
with more po ~er t han ever from t he pulpits of the country. But 
men had heard the truth; t h ey kne~ the way. This g ene ration, 
gene rally s peaking, had had t h e adva n tag e of a g ood s p iritual 
background. They were backslidden from th e truth , but not il-
literate conc e rning the fait h . It was time to pray. 
Th e g re a t revival of 1857-58 was a revival of 
prayer. Men met to pray and pour out their hearts' 
desires to God. 
Speaking of t his p hase of the work Charles G. Fin-
ney said, 11 There was suc h a gene ral confide nce in 
the prev a lence of prayer, t ha t t he p eop le v e ry ex-
tensively seemed to pref e r me etings for p rayer to 
me etings for p r eacnin g . Th e ge n e ral i mpress ion seem-
ed to be, ' We have nad inst r u ction u n til ~e are hard-
ened; 'it is time fo r us to pray . " Th e answe rs to 
p rayer were consta nt and s o striking as to arrest the 
attent ion o f the p eople ge nerally through ou t t he 
l a nd. It was e vide nt t ha t in ans we r to prayer t he 
wi n dows of he aven we re op ened and t he S pirit of God 
p oured out like a f lood.2 
As prayer was t he real c hannel o f blessing in the 1858 
a wakening , it was na t ural for t he pe op le to de p end more up on 
t h i s means of g rac e rath e r tnan r e lying u p on p rea ching . Howe v -
e r, preac h ing did receive needed rejuvinat ion from this p rayer-
centered revival. Fa ithful preac he rs of the g ospel fo und their 
ministries to b e enlarge d; an d a t least on e no t e d liberal, Dr . 
Hora ce Bushn e ll, h ad his ministry t r ansforme d by t h e revival. 3 
1
orr, .2..E.• cit. p . 147 
2 d 1 . . Bear s ey , El!.• cit. p . 47-48 . 
3orr, -9..E.• cit., p . 1 31. 
J. Edwin Orr noted t hat: 
• Preac hing p l ayed a se condary par t to p rayer in 
the r eviva l, o ut it played a very go od s econd. Com-
pared with the quantity and quality of the preaching 
that ha d preceeded the year of t he grace, t he re was 
truly a great r e vival of the ministry of preaching. 
Th e g r ea t focus of interest wa s the noon p raye r me et-
ings, but the i nterest t he re was immedia~ely captur-
ed and use d by the evening pr eaching services.l 
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Th e prayers of the Fulton Street meeting were prayers 
tha t received answers. Th e awakening was more t han a p r a yer-
c entered revival; it was a demons tration of God ' s work ing in an-
swering pr ayer. 
The following are typic a l p rayer requests voiced at the 
Fulton Street Meetings : 
The first re quest per tained to a George Brown wh o had 
lived all his life in wickedness and had been con templating su-
icide in hope s of ending his mis e ry. The p rayers of the mee t-
ing were asked for this man's salvat ion. 
The would-be suicide at t ended the evening pray-
er meeting t he next day, obvious ly in great distress , 
for h e interrup ted the s peaker •uith a cry of, 11 0 h , 
what must I do to be saved?'' At the same time, an-
other convicted sinner ros e in the meeting to ask 
brokenly that the congre gation should sing " Rock of 
Ages 11 for h i m. Both men were convert ed in the meet-
ing. In yet anothe r me eting at Fult on Street, a young 
man rose to say that his mot her, ili o had brough t h i m 
up a Roman Catholic, had become so incensed at his 
conversion that she refused to live under the same ro of 
with h i m, and had c onsequently left for Balt~nore. 
The congre gation united in prayer for the misguided 
mot he r. Some time later s he was conve rted in the re-
vival at Baltimore and returned to s hare her joy with 
he r s on • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
More striking s till was t h e case of a f athe r wh o had 
three sons in different parts of th e country. As 
t h ey were all t h r e e unconverted, he brough t them a s 
subjects of p r aye r before ~he meeting. They were 
p r a yed for as only those wh o believ e can p ray. What 
1 Orr , o p . cit., p . 130. 
was t he consequence? Although communic a tion with and 
be t wee n sons had lapsed , each son in turn wrote to 
his f at~er to g ive their account of his conversion in 
ans0e r to prayer. The intercessors of Fulton Street 
were de ligh te d beyond meas ure. The fame of t he Ful-
ton Stree t meetings as a place where p r aye rs obtain-
ed answers spread far and ~ide. For months the mail 
brought s cores of written requests daily from the 
easte rn seaboard, borders of Texas, from the Canadian 
Provinces, from the British Isles, Germany , and Swi t-
zerland.l 
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In ot her similar services t his same sort o f b e lieving 
p rayer was evidenced by a flow of direct results. These mir -
acles of grace we r e not the e x c eption, but on tne contrary were 
the common experience whe r e v e r the revival spread. These remark-
ab le ans wers to p rayer br ough t immedia te effec ts. For one thing 
the country took increased notice of t he a wakenin g . Christians 
had vision enlarged. They began to feel that if they united to 
p ray for the conversion of any particular man, that man would 
t h en be saved. Me n prayed as if they expe cted God would hear 
2 
and ans we r prayer. As the Fulton Street meetings of p rayer mul-
tiplied across the land, this same emphasis of believing prayer 
also multiplied until Rev. Henry C. Fish exclaimed : 
••• Re vivals now cover our v e ry land, sweeping all 
before the~, as on the Day of Pentecost, exciting 
the earne s t cry from the thousands, n ;: hat shall we do 
to be saved '? " 
It really seems as if the millenium were up on us in 
its glory.3 
E . OP POSITION 
The Fult on Street Re vival received almost unanimous appro-
val from its contemp oraries, es pecially in the northern states. 
Criticism and opposition to t he movement we re limited and did lit-
1 Chambe rs, The Noon Prayer Me eting , p . 1 94, quoted in Orr, 
op. cit., p . '+2 . 
2Prime, op . cit., p . 29. 
3Henry C-.-Fish, Handb ook of Revivals, quoted in Candler, 
op. cit., p . 2 20 -222. 
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tle harm, with the exception of oppos i t ion in the city of Boston. 
This l ack of determined opposition a c t ually cons t ituted one of 
the outstanding features or characteri stic s of the r evival. Cer-
tainly the Gr eat Awakening was not with out wi despread criticism. 
As has already been noted, the Great Awakening in New England 
came under s trong criticism as it spread to areas not under the 
i nfluence of Edwards and his associates . Su c h radical crit icism 
1 
for the mos t part was hard to f ind in the 1857-58 revival.-
The seculiar Press seemed enthusiast ic with the news chat 
the reviva l offered. The press, as a poss ible opponent to the 
mov ement was eliminated , and instead in some instances, became a 
friend of the revival. Some fore ign newspaper.s such as "The Time s 11 
of London and the "Belfast Northern Whig" adopted an attitude of 
opposition. Howe ver, these cases of opposition were obviously in 
the minority and were unable to yield such influence in hinder-
2 
ing the work of God . 
It has be e n observed by some scholars tha t the south mis-
sed the blessing of the visita tion and was generally opp osed to 
. t 3 J. • 
On the other hand, Bishop Candler states t hat: 
• In the south there were no l arge cities, but 
a widely scattered rural population, remote from both 
the perils and pr i vileges of urban life. The re-
sults in that part of the country, therefore , wer e 
not he r a l ded in the press nor flashed over the tele-
gr aph wires , as was the case in the Nor th. But they 
were not less abundant and blessed. Inde ed , they 
were , in proportion to the popul at ion, greater in t he 
south than in any other section , and t hey were achi[.v-
ed in the main by the Chur ches and in the Churches.~ 
He g oes on to show the growth of the Me thodist Episcopal 
Church of the South during the years of the mov ement . In 1858 
1 Orr, op. cit., p . 103. 
2
orr, Ibid, p . 108. 
3Frank Grenville Beardsley, 
p . 227-228. 
4 Candler, op. cit., p . 21 6 . 
A Hi story of American Revivals, 
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in a t welve-month period t h e Church ga t hered in 43 ,388 members 
and probat i oners. In 1859 , 21, 852 were tak e n in; and 36 ,182 more 
in 1860. Such phe nominal gr owt h Nas a l s o s hared by s iste r de-
nomina tions during the same span of time, a nd was l a r ge ly a re -; 
sult of the revival. 
Fred A. Hoffman in his Revival Times in America, is in a -
g reeme nt with this view when he says t hat: 
••• even in t h e southern states, in spite of t he 
bitter feelings engendered by the s lavery issue, the 
r ev ival was felt strongly in many of the larger cit-
ies and many converts were added to the churches.l 
Th is is not to s ay t hat the vis itation was so completely 
unoppos e d in the South as t h e North , but rathe r that opposition 
was not as great as some would think ; nor did suc h criticism hin-
der the s pread of it there. 
~ith t h ese facts in mind it is not difficult to believe 
that t h e moveme nt reache d the South with g reat force in spite of 
t h e controve rsial slavery issue, and that a vast amount of unfa v-
orable r e a ction was not evidenc ed in t his p a rt of the country. 
Finally, it was not direct outward op position t hat halt ed 
the awakening . The tide of blessing subsided gradually ; as qui-
etly as it had come. This ~as caused mainly by the people's 
minds being dive r t ed from relig ious intere s ts to the political 
and social p roblems of t ha t day. 1859 s a w excitemen t and con-
sternation occasioned by John Brown ' s raid. This was followed 
t h e nex t y ear by the heat of p olitics and inter-sectional rival-
ry culminating in Lincoln' s election and the secession f rom t h e 
union by the southe rn s tat e s. Such mat t ers took pr e cedent ove r 
the revival, and it faded out of e xis tence having had a life s pan 
of some t wo years; (from Se p tember 1857 to late 1859). Of course 
these factors opposed the reviva l and h e l p ed bring it t o a close, 
but s uch opp osition wa s of an indirect nature. The e v e nts of 
the time actually terminated the work of God, and no-c. a g gressive 
1 Hoffman, ..£.£• cit., p . 116. 
opposition from some critical faction. 
F. PERSONAL RESULTS 
Among the best results of any r e vival are its personal 
converts, those whose souls have been saved and whose lives have 
been altered by pe rsonal contact with the movement. 
The personal results of the Fulton Street Awakening were 
numerous. Also numerous are the estimates given as to t he actu-
al number of conve rts. Bishop Candler estimates that one mil-
lion members were added to the c h urches b e fo re the r evival end-
ed; four hundred thousand being brought to Christ by the end of 
th f . 1 e irst y ear. Fred '.l . Hoffman is somewhat more conservative 1 
es~imating the total number of converts as more than one half 
million. 2 Beardsley's opinion i s that an estimated five hundred 
thousand profes s ed conversion in the entire visitation. 3 
It must be recognize d t hat these f i g ures include only 
those wh o acce p ted Christ during the actual life of the revival. 
This was a pproximately a t wo year period. Many othe r s were sav-
e d in l a t e r years indirectly because of this movement, but are 
not conside r e d in this study as personal r esults of the awaken-
ing. They are to be classified rather as a par t of the mission-
ary r esults of the r evival. Also, one mu s t not forge t these fig-
ure s g iven by historians do not i n clude t hos e count l ess numbers 
of belie v e rs wh o were revived in the ir p ersonal s piritual lives. 
There i s no way of knowi ng h o w many t housands found he l p in this 
,vay • 
J. Edwin Orr s h ows the inc r ease in c~urch membe r shi p of 
eigh t l eading denominat i ons in 1858. These additions tota l ed 
nearly f our hundred t housand ~ i thout counting t hose coming by 
4 letter. This is to say noth ing of the s maller denominational 
1 Candler , o p . cit., p . 21 ~ , 216 . 
2r.r offman , o p. cit., p. 118 
3Beardsley~A ~tory .£f. Ame rican Re vivals , p . 236 . 
4 Orr, op . cit., p . 64. 
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bodies wh ose increase f or tha t y ear was not consi de red. Also 
n ot included in s uc h statistics were those converts wh o did not 
unite i mmedi a tely v1ith any c hurc h. Then again this number was 
for only t welve months out of a twenty-four mont h revival. This 
would e a s ily put the t otal increase for t he entire a wakening a t 
around one mil l ion persons , and would seemingly verify the esti-
wat e of Bi shop Candl e r. 
Ho w shall one account f or t h e fact t ha t the 
nwne rical results of the a wa kening are so of t en un -
derstated? Part of t he blame fol lows the f act t hat 
t h e only contemp orary attemp t to c a talog the numerical 
results of the revival was publis he d before the a wa k -
ening was p roperly under way . Part of t he blame is 
due to human frailty, for, as th e revival produced . no 
gr ea t leaders i mmediate ly, there we re no a rdent bio-
grap hers to searc h out the achievements of their he -
roes, as was the case with Wesley and Whitefield and 
Finney and Moody. In reviewing this ma terial, it 
should be borne in mind t h a t t h e number of converts 
of any revival always exc eeds the to tal additions of 
c h urch membe rs. It is fair indeed t he n to describe 
the 1858 Awakening a s a Millionfold Re viva l.l 
G. SOC I AL RbSULTS 
It is difficult to dissociate this revival of r e lig ion 
from t h e social life of the country. 
Socially, t he Ninete enth Century Awakening gave 
birth to a litter of active relig ious and ph il-
anthropic societies, which accompl i she d much 
in human uplift, the welfa re of c hildren, the 
r e clamat ion of prosti tuted women , of a lch olics, 
of criminals, and the development of social 
virt ue s.2 
The question of slavery was both a moral and social pro-
blem. This problem was accentuate d during the Fulton S treet vis-
itation. While it must be admi t ted t hat as an organizat ion, the 
c h urch ha d little to do with the f inal p hases of t h e struggle, 
still the religious revivals of Charles Finney and the Fulton 
1J. Edwin Orr, The Second Evangelical Awakening in America , 
p . 66. 2 
Candler, op. cit., p . 2 24. 
Str ee t Awakening whi ch follo wed contributed to the anti-slavery 
impulse which led to the abolition of s lave ry. 
The many loca l r evivals in the South culminating in the 
grea t revival of 1857-58 had a profound effe ct up on t h e negro. 
Many Africans wer e brought to Christ at this time, and t he ne gro 
p opulation was so affected a s to s pare the country from p ossible 
insurrection during the war. 1 
Anot her great social result brought by the revival wa s 
t h e he avy blow it delivered against the s pirit of mammon. 
The panic of 1857 revealed the va nity of earth-
ly treas ure, and the revival of 1858 emphasi zed t he 
value of t h e true riches . The demands made by the 
claims of me rcy and pa triotism, during the wa r t hat 
follo wed so soon, were exercised in be nevolenc e which , 
coupled with t h e saving l ess ons of the revival t hat 
precee ded it, did much to inaugur ate that e ra of 
princely giving wh ich has been c urrent in the United 
S t a tes for t he last thirty years. Th e p oor and mid-
dle classes were neve r s o generous as they hav e been 
during the last forty years, and the opulent p our 
forth millions on e v e ry se ct of benevolence.2 
This spirit of benovelence so evident after the wa r wa s 
also present during the actual life of t he revival. 
It was often remarke d, during the winter of 
1857-58 that t here was a dimi nution of vic e , e v en 
under circumsta nces that migh t have been e xpec~ed to 
increase it. The comme rcial revulsion thr ew mi lti-
tudes out of employment, and crippl ed the resource s 
of more . Wa nt p ressed heavily. Biting hunger urged 
to evil de eds. 
But even t h en the p owe r of prayer wa s felt . Re li-
g i ous influences by pe r sonal visitation, by extra-
ordinary effe cts to re lie v e the distresses of the 
needy , and by Chr is t i an syillpa thy , reacned the hearts 
and consciences of t housands , and rest rained some , 
and lighted up h op e in o the r breasts whare ~as begun 
t h e reign of despair. 3 
1 
- candl er , op . ci t. , p . 224 . 
2 Candl e r, Ibid, p . 223-224 . 
3Prirne , op . ci t ., p . 256. 
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War gendrally brings to a nation a laxi ty of morals. Drunk -
ennes s , i mmorality, an d gambling s eem t o b-.. a cc e p ted as a ne c es-
sary pa rt of a r mj life . Peop l es minds a r e distract e d during t h e 
excitement of war from t he things of God . However, t he graci-
ous Fulton Street Re viva l prepare d the na t ion for t he coming or-
deal of Civil ~ar. S pec i al efforts were put fo rt h for t h e s pir-
itual nurture of t h e me n in t he a r my camps. Re c ords reveal t ha t 
in th e nor t n , church attendance and mis s i onary giving did not de-
c rease during the conflict. In the south , a revival s p read 
through the Confedera te Armie s , and me n seemed more interested 
in s piritua l matters t han in their usual worldly t hings. Cer-
tainly the nation escap ed many of t he social i mpurities that com-
monly a ccompany war because of -c h e i mpa ct of t h e Fult on Str e e t 
Revival. 
H. POLITICAL RESULTS 
Politically, t he revival pre pa re d the re public for the 
great s h oc k of wa r and t he days of t he reconstruction e ra. The 
a wful conditions of t h e four bloody years of s trife were s of ten-
ed by the influence of the a ~akening which pre c eeded it. In the 
north , the pe o ple were better prepar ed to me et the threat of the 
Union's d i sruption. In the south, the faith found in the Ful-
ton Awakening and the war-time revival he l p ed susta in the p op -
ulation during the severe trials of r e cons truction. Apa rt from 
t h e deepen~d faith p roduc e d by these revival s, t h e bitter wounds 
of the conflict woul d not have be en s o rapidly healed. In com-
paring the Ame rican Civil [ ar with othe r similar conflicts, the 
r e conciliation was indeed remarkable. 
It c annot be justly de nied t hat t h e revival 
has tene d ~he day of national r e concilia tion in which 
all sections now rejoice. Ne ver in the history of 
mankind was a civil wa r followed so quickly by a r e-
conciliation so genuine and so perfect. The p ros trate 
s outh and a pros p e rous north c a me tog ether and the 
federal union was restore d to its forme r supremacy. 
While he re and there were f ound in both north and 
the south irreconcilable bourbons , the greatest lead-
ers were quic k to prea c h the tene t s of peace, and the 
unc orrup ted masses follo we d Nill ingly the g uidance of 
men of go od will.I 
Look ing backward, it i s instructive for us to 
ra i s e t he question h ow the c aurch could have passed 
throu gh the de cade o f the s ixties without the spirit-
ual reinfo rc ement that c ame to it amid the pente cos-
tal s cenes of 1857 and 1858 . 2 
I. I1ISSI ONA:RY Ri; SULTS 
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It g oes withou t saying that t h e personal results of the 
Fulton Street a evival were great in every way. Howev e r, the 
out-reach of the revival to forei g n fields and its influence up-
on later ~enera tions we re equally as g r eat. 
Again referring to J. Edwin Orr' s theory of connection be-
t ween the Fulton Street ReviVal and t he Contemporary British Aw-
akening , it i s interesting to note tha t t h e British Awakening 
was follo we d by i mmedi ate effects fe lt u p on the miss ion f i e ld. 
In India a great revival broke out in 1859 . A s i milar visit-
ation occured in China the following year . And thus the moveme nt 
b egun on Fulton Street and in Ulster Ireland spread a ll ove r the 
world. 3 
In both En gland and Amer ica a host of l eaders were raised 
up , larg ely because of the a wakening , to p romote e vangelical 
a c tion . Hudson Taylor and Nilliam Boot h , a long with a fl ock of 
grea t lay l eaders including D. L. Moody, wh o s e training s c h ool 
'' . . 1 4 was ~ n is reviva • 
The seeds of t he g reat Confederat e Awakening we re als o 
sown du r ing the Fulton S tree t Re v i v a l. This was an ext ensive r e -
vival wh ich be ga n in the army of nort ile rn Virg i nia, and b e came 
1 Candler , op . cit., p . 228- 229. 
2L. '/,' . Bacon, History .£! American Christianity , quoted i n 
Wi lliam Warren Swee t, T he Storv .£! Reli r;:ion in America, p . 311. 
30rr, op . cit., p . 159. 
4 . . BenJ antin Ric e Lacy, Re viva ls in the Mids t of t he Years , 
p . 140 -141. 
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so widespread as to be design~ted as t h e Great Re vival in the 
southern army. Concerning t h is movement, Benjamin Lacy in his 
book, Revival in the Mi ds t of the Years, records this i nfor!ll-
a tion 
Es timates of the number of t h os e wn o made a 
p ublic profession of their fait ri while in the camps 
vary great ly. Some nave indica ted that poss ibly as 
many as L50,000 men wh o wore the gray gave t he ir hearts 
to Christ as a result of this movement.l 
From the material avail able to the writer, it seems appa-
rent t hat the Civil ,Var temporarily hampered c;he mi ss ionary zeal 
g enerat e d by the Fulton Stre e t Re vival. The real missionary em-
phasis of t his era was not felt until the days of Moody and San-
key , when the great int er-denominat ional a g enc ies supported by 
Moody c ame into existence while in the absence of civil war in 
Britain, there was an imme diat e res p onse to the awakening (Brit-
isB. 
Th e missionary influence of the Fulton Revival was by no 
means confined to t he period directly before and aft er t he Ame r-
ican Civil ~ar. J. Edwin Orr pu t s for t h t h e interesting thesis 
t hat the revival's influe nce lasted some fifty years. 
It has been concluded t hat the fifty years 
following 1858 constituted a dis tinct and definite 
period of the expansion of the Christian church, in 
fact, a nineteenth-century evangelical a wakening com-
parable to its noted prede c essor of the eigh teenth 
century. The first phase be gan in the revival of re-
ligion which follo #ed an out pouring of the Holy Spi-
rit, finst clearly manife ste d in the remarkable move-
ment of prayer wi th its a ttendant conviction of sin. 
The second p hase took its rise in the development of 
e vangelism. Dwight L. Moody , wh ose Christian service 
actually began during the firs t phase of the Awakening, 
after 1873 became a force in Britain as well as America • 
. . . . . . . . -.............. ................................. . 
The third phase of the Awakening be g a n s h ortly after 
the turn of the century. Like t he first, it manifested 
1Benjamin Rice Lacy, Revivals in the Midst of t ne Years, 
p . 140-141. 
a nothe r out p ouring of t h e Spirit of p r a ye r with i ts 
accompa ny i n g convic t i on of s in. Its effe c t s we r e seen 
in s har p e st f ocus in t he Welsh Reviva l of 1905 unde r 
hortatory preaching of Eva n Roberts. It had a lso an 
evange lis tic phase in t h e world- wi de ministry of Reuben 
•rorry and William Cha pma n • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The r e l a ting of t hese t h r ee mov ements as a period of 
fift y y ear s of expansion, a Se c ond Evang e lic a l Awaken-
ing or Nine t e enth Ce ntury Reviva l, is a n ew t hesis, 
so f a r a s one can gathe r.l 
J. THEOLOGICAL RESUL'r s 
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It has pre viously been sta ted t hat t h e r e was noth i n g new 
theologically in the 1858 revival. Howeve r, t his mid-century 
revival did bring to a clima x some major chang e s in the doc-
trinal life of Ame rican Prot e stantism. 
F irst, t h e t wo sys tems of doctrinal inte r p reta tion, Cal-
vinism and Arminianism, unde rwent some face-lifting . There wa s 
little friction between the t wo camps during t h e revivaJ; and 
while t h e t wo systems were not reconcile d , they were blended to-
g ethe r in harmony as they worked together for t h e common cause 
of furt hering t he movement. Old Calvinism, with the idea of per-
sonal p r edes tination, was abandoned by many in favor of t h e 
Arminian vie ws of free will and fr e e grace. 2 Even the more de-
cidedly Calvinistic groups moved close r to t his way of t h inking . 
Th is was a gr eat p eriod in Ame rican history for arminian theol-
ogy; for in t h e nineteenth century it was nurtured in the warmth 
of revival. 
Secondly, t here was a ne w emphasis upon personal religious 
experience. There came a re-emphasis upon the foundation of 
Christia n experience. This was in large part due to a s oul 
winning laity raised up by the revival, who c a red little a-
bout secta rian distinctions. Th ey were more int e r es ted in t h e 
1
orr, op. cit., p . 154-155. 
2Timothy L. Smith , Revivalism and S ocial Re form, p . 88. 
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reality of a pe rsonal experience wi t h God. The simplicities of 
t he gospel were stre ssed and differences were surrendered in or-
der to give a united front against the fo rces of evil. This trend 
c a rried to excess was not wi t hou t its dangers . The prac t ic e was 
to unite forces in major areas of a greeme nt and to conserve orth-
odoxy on the basis of experience. In l ate r years t h is took in 
too muc h territory and went beyond the p oint of g ood judgement. 
At l en gth America found a place, too, for the relig ious experience 
1 
of Mary Baker Eddy , P . T. Barnum , and William James. 
K. I NDUSTRIAL RJ!;SULTS 
Th e p owe r of t he revival was felt in all de partme nts of 
business and industry. It would have been unusual had t h is not 
happene d, for the movement be gan with the business men of New 
York City and continued to move primarily through the working men 
of America. Irenaeus Prime re p orts that as a result of the re-
vival, no men stood h i ghe r in integrity and upri gh tne ss than the 
merc hants of New York City. 2 
It was no t unusual to see me n transacting business on 
Chris tian principles all over the country. Men felt that they 
could not become Christians while ~ney continued in any business 
that was wrong in God's s i ght and injurious to the community. 
The a wakening also had a p o werful influence toward the 
correction of industrial abuses all over ~he land. 3 
L. SUMMARY 
Th e i mmediate cause of t h e a wakening which s eeme d to trig -
ger the movement was found first in t h e praye r me eting on Fulton 
S treet and in the multitudes of similar s ervices wh ic h sprung up 
in liKe fas h i on. However, behind these successful seasons of 
prayer were basic causes which indica t ed t hat t h e times were right 
for r evival. Americar ;:;as b a ckslidden, but not yet unenligh tened. 
1 Ibid, p. 93. 
2Prime, The Power of Prayer, p . 184 
3
rbid, p . 184-185. 
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Financial panic made t he nation a ware of her p light. Generally 
speaking, people knew the way to God a nd a fait hful r emnent had 
believed God for the needed a wakening . There fore, t h rough the 
channels of the union prayer meetings, me n a gain turned to Him. 
Th e rapi d spread, along with t h e s p ontaneous s pirit and 
the uniting of Chris tians, so evident in the Fulton Stre e t Re-
vival, servie to identify the movement with the Great Awakenings 
of t he past, and help v a lidate it as a ge nuine work of God. 
Ot he r c haracteristics peculiar to t h is a wakening were the em-
phasis of prayer, t h e outstanding lay l e ade rs hi p , t h e before un-
he ard of news paper cove rage, and t he reviva ls widespr e ad influ-
enc e affecting the entire En glish spea king world. 
The l a ity furnished the l eadership in this time of s pir-
itual blessing , mak ing it p redominately a layman's moveme nt. 
Belie ving prayer wa s the p romine nt fe a ture . 
In the opposition t hat it encounte r ed , t h e Fulton Stre et 
mov ement was unique. The unique n ess of it all was in t h e l a ck 
of or ganized r esis tanc e and de t e r mined a gita tion. Th e opp o-
sition that did ~pear inflicted no seriou s damage up on t h e ef-
f e c t iveness of t he work . 
Tremendous we r e the es timate s of t he r eviva l s pe rsonal re-
sults . The tota l increase in t h e c hurches for t h e e n t ire a waken-
ing s tood a t around one mill ion p e r s ons . 
Socially , there was a di minishing o f v i c e , and a n ew s pir-
it of benevolenc e . The a wakening contr i but ed t o the anti-sl ave ry 
i mpul se . 
The r eviva l served the nat ion as a t i me of p r eparat i on 
fo r t he days of Ci v il Ta r an d reconstruction. 
This movement was a l s o wor l d- wide i n i ts missiona r y in-
f luence, affect ing t he Br it i sh I s l es, and from t a e r e rea c hi ng 
aroun d t he world . 
Jh ile not h i ng ne vJ t heolog ica lly c ame out of t h is r e ligious 
r e volution, t he Ar mi n i a n doctrines of f re e wi ll and f ree g r a c e 
t o ok pr e c edent ove r Galvani sm . 
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Finally, it has b e en r e corded t ~at t he forces of the re-
vival helped corre ct industria l abuses al l over the land. 
Ev ery ma jor area of Ame rican life f e lt the i mpact of the 
power of God reviving His pe ople t hat they in turn might reach 
the lost. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE BILLY GRAHAM MI NI S'l'RY IN UiE MID-TWENT I ETH C.i!;NTURY AWAKENI NG 
CHAP ~.'.6R IV 
TH.c; BILLY Gb:AHAM "Jv I NI.STHY 
I N THE 
MID-T·NEN'rI ETH C~N'rURY A.1 AKJ!;NING 
It has been the wri t er ' s purpose to d i scuss the Mi d-
Twentieth Ce n tury Awakening1 primaI':'i-~-y- in re l at ion t o Bi lly Gra-
ham ' s ministry. Howe v er , t he writer recog nized that there we re 
other s piritual forces at work muc h of wh ich, must be omi tted 
from consideration in this study. 
The obvious limitations of time and space necessitate p re-
senting here only the most i mportant essentials of t h e Bi lly Gra-
ham st ory. Also t aken into account was the difficulty of pre -
paring a study of such a cont emp orary situat ion. 
Mr. Graham ' s ministry in Ame rica was give n the most a t-
tention , but o the r crusades outside t h e United States have been 
touched u p on t o he l p se t a pattern f or studying his work. 
The me t h od of studying Mr. Graham's work var i ed only 
sli ght l y from t he proc edures employed in working with the two pre -
vious a wa kenings . The causes and signs of awakening have f irst 
been c ons i de r ed , fo llowed by a se ction on the leadership i n t h e 
Mi d-Twe ntiet h Ce ntury Awake ning , which was a pe rsona l s tu dy of 
Mr. Graham . Next , the general c har a c teri stics as seen in his cam-
pai gns wa s given attention. This was follo we d by a section de -
voted to the main emphasis of ri i s me ssage . The n the opposition 
a as briefly cove r ed , and the chapte r closed with an examinat ion 
of the a v a ilab l e results of t h e Bill y Gr aha m ministry. 
A. CAUSES AND SIGNS OF AWAKENI NG 
Approaching the middle years of t his t wentieth century, 
nume rous signs ap peared to announce what many termed as the be -
g inning of a spiritua l renaissance. 
For some years in Ame rica a condition of s ocia l and re -
ligi ous change ha d b e en in p rogress . There wa s liberalism wit h 
its opposition to all dogmat i sm and cree dalism ; oppos e d to this 
system of though t was f undamentalism, a t temp ting to s a ve wha t it 
cons i dered to be the t raditional f aith. Als o t here was a de v e l-
lJ. Edwin Orr, The Se cond Eva n;5elical Awakening in Ame rica, ll • 160 
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op ing s cientific spirit ·1hic h i mpl i ed t ha t all results were from 
the na tural c a uses and could b e ex plained wit hout referring to 
any supe rnatural p ower. While liberalism was enj oying much strenth 
a new orth odoxy a ppeared, charging liberalism to hav e lost t h e 
r e vealed messag e of God to man. 1 The years between the 1 9 20 's 
and the ciose of t h e second world war ultimately saw a ge n e ral 
shift in the theological schools and pulp its of America from the 
2 
social g ospel of the liberals to nee-orth odoxy. But e v e n with 
a ne w emphasis on t heology there was an e vident s p iritual famine 
in America. 
~ith the stock market crash in 1 9 29 came one of t he worst 
financial depressions in Ameri can his tory . The self confidence 
of the 1 920's was destroyed, and t h ere was the birth of a nat-
iona l despair; yet t here was no surge of r epentant p e opl e to the 
churches . 3 
Meanwhile, the entire world was experiencing t h e rise of 
totalitarian dictatorships which l ed to t he second world war. 
Ame rica!s e ntra nce into the war dire cted all t h e nation's resour-
c es toward mobilization for the waging of total war. This en-
tire period of crisis left spiritual as well as physical scars, 
and the c h urc h seemed p owerless to s tem t h e tide of lawlessness 
and crime brought about by t he de pression a nd ; ar. 
In 1 945 t he whole ~orld was s tunned by the explosion of 
the first at om bomb ove r Hiroshi ma , J a pan . A ne w era had dawn-
ed . ~ as it to be an age of nuclear de struction, or a cons~ruc­
tive era based on a~ omic energy? 
The p eace demonstrations follo wing World ~ar II were hard-
ly ov e r before the cold war had be gun. Infiltrat ion of atheis-
tic communism b eg·an t o strike at t he neart a nd life of Ame rica . 
Dr. Edward Elson , a no te d Presbyterian pastor in »ash-
i ngton, D. C., stat ed t hat e v e ry war i s foll owed by a moral lapse ; 
t he gr eate r t he war, the g r ea ter t h e lapse . Dr. Elson listed 
l . · 11 · d 
,'fi_ i arn Hor e rn, The Case fo r a New Reformat ion Theology, 
p . 1 2- 1 3 . 
2 . J e r a ld C. Brauer, 
3 Ibid, p . 266 . 
Pr otestantism in America, p . 269 . 
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s e vera l s i gns indica t iv e of t a e mora l s ag e x i s ting in p ost- war 
Ame rica. Firs t, t h e ris ing rate of crime. Next, the i n differ-
e nce of many to the moral i mplicat ions of money. Th e un-christia n 
a ttitu de towa rd marriag e and the h ome pr e v e l a nt through out the 
l a nd. The l ac k s h own by c hildren for parental authority. Th e 
drop of the cultural leve l best illus tra t e d by the e ntert a inme nt 
of p os t- wa r years. And finally, t h e secularizat ion of American 
1 life observa ble eve rywh e r e. 
While the war itself contributed much to t his s p iritual 
de pression, t h e roots of the condition actually g o back , a s has 
been noted, to the problems of the p receding decade; all com-
bined to crea te what Dr. Elson t e r ms as a moral sag. 
These same f a ctors which cause d a moral lap se also work-
ed to produce a period i~ which men were fina lly ale rt e d to t heir 
n e ed of God. The events of t h e a g e were forcing me n to a s k the 
ultimate qu estions of life and its meaning. During t h e time of 
spiritual and moral darkness of the t hirties and forti es, forces 
we r e a t work preparing ~he way f or a ne w relig ious a wakening . 
In the middle forties an intense phase of prayer p reparation be-
gan to a ppear, under the leadersh i p o f J. E dwin Orr and· Rev. Ar-
min Gesswein. Th ese t wo me n, moving a cross the country organ-
ized prayer groups for ministers and christian leaders. 
Simultane ous with this p rayer empha.sis came effective new 
movements among the youth of the land; Youth for Christ, t h e 
Young Life Campaign, and the Child ~vangelism Fellowship. These 
groups were greatly used of God in pre paring the 1.ray for the com-
ing era of relig ious resurgence. 2 
Following ~ orld War II, and with the adve nt of the atomic 
age , many became convinced t hat the basic problems of man were 
spiritual. Th e a ppalling destructive p ower of atomic energy, the 
1 L. R. Edward Elson, Ame rica 's S piritual Recove ry, p . 17-25. 
2Fred 'V. Hoffman, Revival Times in An1erica, p . 158. 
fears brought on by the cold war, an a ppar e nt dissatisfaction in 
the midst of material a bundance caused many in America to turn 
to relig ion for deliverance. 1 
In 1949 and 1950 a number of christian college s shared in 
outbre a k s of revival, VJhil e on seculiar campuses chris tian stu-
dents organize d what is k nown as "Camp us Crusa de, 11 a mo_v ement 
born in a student 9 rayer meeting in 1947. Religion gaine d new 
acceptability on t h e camp us. 2 
Church memb e rship and at t endance climbed to an a ll time 
high. Relig ion became a lively topic in news magazines and per-
iodicals. Best-sellers a p peared in the field of religion. It 
s e emed that America was at leas t entering a pe riod of ne w reli-
gious inte rest, if not a time of ge nuine revival. In 1949 J. 
Edwin Orr voiced t he . nop e and expec t ation of e vangelical christ-
ians everywhere in an article entitled, "Is America Seeing a Iew 
S piritual Awakening? "3 
Howeve r, the most a p parent indication of a r e turn to rel-
i g ious princip les, was the renewed p opularity of mass e vangel-
ism. This was remarkable when it is recalled t hat fifteen years 
e a rlie r evang elism of this nature was conside r ed outmoded in t h e 
churc he s of America and had s eemingly lived out its usefulness. 
The ye a r 1949 was most imp ortant in t his return to ma s s evangel-
ism. That year Billy Graham be gan h is no w famous Los An ge les 
Crusade. From t h ere h e preceded to tak e Boston, Columbia, and 
o the r cities by storm in the g r ea test e v a n gelis tic ac h ievements 
of a ge n e ration. He r e was t he man wh o n ow b egan to eme r ge as 
t h e leader of t h is religious a wa kening of t h e Twentieth Cen tury. 
Billy Gr a ham , mo r e t han any othe r individual, be came t h e p romi-
n e nt personality of t his mov ement, a c h osen vessel whom God would 
u s e to s prea d the messag e of r eviva l a cross t h e nation. 4 
1 She r wood 
2 Hoffman, 
3J "'d . 
• .u 'N l n 
p . 202 . L ~ . f Ho f man, 
Eliot Wirt, Spiritual Awakenings, p . 26- 27. 
Op . Cit., p . 163-167. 
Orr, The .Se cond t van;,;e l i ca l A\•1akeni n g in Ame rica, 
o p . c it., p . 169 . 
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B. I'Hl!.: Lr.;ADi;I~SH IP - A J:C .2RS ONAL 3TUDY OF .i311LY GHAHAM 
It is worth noting that p r ior to the Los Ange l es Crusade 
in 1949 no l a r ge -sca le e vangelis tic meet ings had been h eld in 
Atne rica s i nce the day s of Billy Sun da y. While th i s c ampaign did 
us he r in a n ew phase of the relig i ous a Nakening , i n the return 
to mass evange iism, it also pro duc ed for the p ublic a new reli-
g i ous leader, a commanding fi gure wh o was to b e come one of God's 
greate s t g ifts to this gene r a tion. 
Peop le oft e n refer to Graham ' s ministry as b e f ore and af -
te r Los Ange les. He had held campai gns prior to 1949 but none 
had been so blessed of God as the Los Ang eles me eting and those 
wh ich followed. Wha t made t he difference? The primary c hange 
is to be found in t h e man h i mse lf. 
In Se p temb er, 1949 , a few we e k s be f ore t he be ginning of 
the Los Ange les Crusade , t here was a powerful work of t he Holy 
Spirit at the annual College Briefing Conferenc e a t Forres t Home , 
in California . Billy Graham was one of the speakers. The re he 
experienc ed a ne w annointing of the Holy S pirit. Graham testi-
fied that he had k no wn some doubts conc e rning the Bi bl e , and wa s 
wa ging the int e lle c tual ba ttle of his l ife. But in t ha t con-
ference, he s urrendere d h i s will to the living God r e veal ed in 
scripture. He se ttled in h is mind the que stion of Biblical au-
thority and found t h e secret that c h a ng ed his mi n istry. 1 Out 
of t hese sacred hours came a new Billy Graham, a changed man rea-
dy for an enl arged ministry. 
William Franklin Graham was born on Novemb e r 7, 1918 on 
t h e outskirts of Charlotte, North Carolina. His f a ther was a 
dairy farmer wh o he ld a lifelong desire to p r e ach . When t h e op -
portunity ne v e r came, he pr ayed t ha t God would then annoint his 
2 
s on to be a p r eacher of t h e Word. 
111 Chris tianity Today, " Oct. 15 , 1956, p . 5-6. 
2c. T . Cook , The Billy Gr aham Story, p . 28. 
In his yout h there was nothing notably sinful about Billy 
Graham. He played basketball and baseball and was p opular wi th 
the girls. He was the average resp ected non-smoking , non-drinking 
son of devout parents. 
Billy was seventeen at his conversion, a senior in hi gh 
school. It happened ~ hen, in the company of his close friend, 
Grady Wilson, in 1934, he went to hear a somewha t unconventional 
evange list, Mordecai Ham, p reach in a tabe rnacle in the center 
of Cha rlotte. His conversion did not result in a call to p re a ch 
as one might expect. Instead, he still retained the idea that 
he migh t make baseball his c a reer. Certain influences, h owever, 
were working against this desire to some day p lay in the major 
l eagues. Th e prayers of his parents, wh o were convinced that 
God was calling their boy to preach, had to be reckoned with. 
Anothe r influence turning Billy toward preaching was Grady Wil-
son wh o had follo wed Graham in his decision for Christ in the re-
vival tent of Mordecai Ham. He had already made up his mind to 
p re a ch. 
In the fall of 1936 Billy yielded to t h e advice of parents 
and friends and e ntered Bob Jones Colleg e in Cleve l and, Te nne-
s s ee. In his uncertain frame of mind concerning the ministry, 
he found the relig ious rigidity of the s chool oppressive. Af-
ter one t e rm the re he transferred to t he Flor~da Bibl e Institute, 
now called Trinity College , in Tampa, Florida. It was during 
his t hree years at Tampa that he made his decision to g o into the 
ministry. One night, following a challenging c hapel messag e t ha t 
day by Dean John R. Minder, he walked the Temple Terrace golf 
cours e and about midnight ne a r the eighteenth green he dedicated 
his life to the christian ministry. 1 
After t his, p reaching opportunities began to come, first 
at t he Tampa Trailer Court, then t he filling of pulpits in near-
by c hurche s . Togethe r with Dean Minder, Billy conducted a revival 
1 Cook , op. cit., p . 29. 
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c ampa i gn in north Flori da . At the e nd of one we e k Minder said, 
"Billy , thes e people don' t v.rant to hear me. They're coming to 
1 hear you. You stay while I g o bac k to s c h ool. 11 
Aft e r some three years , Bi l ly Graham g r a duat ed from t he 
F lorida Bible Institute, and re c e ive d a certific a te a s a Bi bl e -
tra ined stu dent and became a membe r of t he Associa tion of Flori-
da Bapt i sts . 
At twenty-one years of age, well kno wn as a b oy p reacher, 
Billy could undoubtedl y have moved on into »ha t must nave looke d 
like "big-time" e v angelism a nd fol lowed in the e vange listic suc-
c ess ion of the Mordecai Hams who p itched t heir tents throug hout 
the f undamenta lis t south. This urge he resisted , yielding h i m-
self rathe r to a g r eat e r urge for more education . Af t e r spend-
ing the summe r of 1941 conduc t ing c ampaigns and services, he en-
tered Wh eaton Colle ge , Illinois in the f a ll of 1 941. The re he 
de veloped in fac ility as a preacher to t he extent tha t in his 
junior year he took over as pas tor t he ~heaton Student Chur c h . 
At Wheaton a new intellectual world was ope n ed to hi m. Althoug h 
not turne d particularly toward scholarship by this new environ-
ment, he was turne d away from a relig ion whic h l a cked i nte ll-
e ctua l exposure and which might hav e be come in him , a s in oth-
1 . . b' ' 2 e r s , re i g i ous igo~ry • 
. ifh ile a t Wheaton, Billy met Ruth Bell, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs . Ne l son Bell, medica l mis s ionaries to Ch ina , wh o be c ame h i s 
wi fe , The y both graduate d from Wheaton in June , 19L~3 and we re 
married t hat following August . 
These we re t h e influences, h a ppening s and decisions whic h 
p re pared Billy Graha m in his early years to be c ome Go d 's se rva nt 
in l a ter days . 
Let us no w look more close ly at wha t manner of man he is. 
Graham e x p l a ins himself in t his way. 
If God should take His hands of f my life, my 
1 S tanley Hi gh , Billy Gr anam , p . 81. 
2 Ibid , p . 109-113. 
lips would turn to clay. I' m no g r e at intelle ct ual, 
and t here are many thousands of men who a re better 
pr eac hers t han I am. You can 't expl a in me if r ou lea ve 
out the supe rnatural. I am but a tool of God. 
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The r e lies the problem. Too many hav e tried to explain him apart 
from God, ~1hich is an impossibility. The editor of a Church of 
Scotland magazine has put in another way: "Billy Graham is not 
remarkable for hlis g ifts, • • . he is remarkable for 1¥hat 
he is mak ing of God's g ifts. 112 
It is possible, h owever, to s ugge s t cer tain qualities in 
h is make-up , spiritual and ot he r wi se , which t ell us wha t manner 
of man 1.Jilliam Franklin Gr aham re a lly is. She rwood Wirt, wh o re-
ported on his San Francisco Crusade, has accura t e ly indic a ted 
many of these qualities. He emphasized quite properl y his an-
nointing of t he Holy Spirit for the job he is doing . He next 
noted that Billy Graham was a man of p rayer. Mr. Wirt then de-
scribed these further qualities; a s acrificial n a ture , not e vi-
de nt to the crowds but clear to h is intimates; essential g ood-
ness, a holiness of life; the ability not to take h i mself too 
s e riously, or genuine humility; and de p th of p e rc ep tion e vident 
e v en in casual conversation. Finally, Mr. '.Virt suggests that 
Billy Graham's se cret lies in love. He a ctually loves the peo-
ple to ·:1hom he preaches. 3 To t h is list could be added other per-
sonal characteristics. One trait that is p erhaps most notice-
able is his quality of undiluted sincerity. ~ven his critics 
a g r ee that he is sincere. Another gift all too rare among e v-
ange listics, is the gift of t e ac hability. Re v. Tom Allen, who 
worke d in the Scotland Crusades, s p oke of h is r e a diness to learn 
from others. This gift certa inly nad much to do with his tra ns-
formation from a southern pre a cher to a world renowned evangelist. 4 
Billy Graham has l e arned to do t wo t hing s which canno t be 
1
nThis is Billy Graham", p . 16 . 
2:High, op . cit., p . 16. 
3
sher woo d Eliot Nirt, Spiritual Awake nin p;s, p . 51-54. 
4Tom Allen , Crusade in Scotland, p . 27 . 
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overlooked in an evaluation of his p erson. He has first learn-
ed to l ive with nis suc cess . And secondly, he has found a way 
to live unde r the most unbelievable pressures that c ontinually 
bear down up on h im. 
In the area of technical skills, it seems t hat he posses-
es many of the gifts of a gr eat orator. Again going to Rev. Tom 
Allen's observations in the Scotland Crusade: "He has a magni-
ficent presence, a voice of wonderful range and flexibility, a 
fla wless diction, an unhesitating c omltland of the precis e , and 
sometimes the spe c tacular work., and a rare sense of timing . 1 
These facts about Billy Graham do no t explain him, they 
only bring us back rather to t h e point with which we be gan; that 
explaining hi m involves more than inhereted ab i l ities or spirit-
ual qualities. One cannot explain or understa nd Bi lly Graham 
apart from the power of God. 
C. GENZRAL CHARACT~RISTICS AJ SB~N IN HI S CAMPAIGNS 
1. EARLY MI NI STRY 
Shortly after his graduation from \'heaton , Bi lly Graham 
ente red u p on h is f irst and only pastoral c harge at ~estern 
Springs , a villag e near ehicago. For sixteen months he ~as pas-
tor of this Baptist c hurch. ~hile there he enc ouraged the peo-
ple to join n im in his first bi g venture of faith' a ·::eekly rad-
io program called, 11 S ongs in the Ni gh t," of forty - f ive minutes 
duration, broadcast ove r a Chicag o station. George Bev e rly S hea 
was enlisted as the soloist and t hus be gan his long as s ocia tion 
with Mr. Graham. I t can hardly b e said t ha t t hes e brief month s 
gave Graham a solid found8.tion for che toils of the pastorate, 
partly because t h e time was short, but mobtly because h e c ould 
not e3 cape the conviction t ha t his gift was in &he field of e v -
1 . 2 ange ism. 
Torrey Johnson, a f ounder of the Youth for Christ movement, 
1 
c i "C . 26 . Al len, o p . , (J . 
--2 .. . h 
n i g , op. cit. , .[J . 135. 
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g ave Billy Graham his first opportunity for l a rge-scale e vangel-
ism. Early in 1 945, as the Youth For Christ mov ement began to 
reach out in a world-wide minis t ry to youth, t hey called up on 
Billy Graham to become t heir first f ield re presentat ive. He a c-
c ep t e d the offer and re signed his pastora te. 
During the next t we lve months , he travelled nearly t wo-
hundred thousand miles by p lane and spoke at You~h for Christ 
rallies of up to t wenty t housand in attendance in forty-s e v en 
states . Under h is ministry more than seven t h ousand made decia-
ions for Christ. He added during t h is period, what is now the 
se cond me mber of the Graham team, Cliff Barrows, at a rally in 
Ashev i l le, North Carolina. The total distance travelled in his 
t h ree years with Youth For Christ was seve n hundred and fifty 
thousand miles. This included four trip s to Europe as Youth For 
Christ began to realize it s founder's dream, t ha t it should be 
international. 1 
Following his European trips, Billy, under heavy pressure 
from the a g ed Dr. W. B. Riley, pre s ident and founder of North-
wes t ern Schools, acce p t ed t h e pres idency of Northweste rn Bible 
School. For three and a half years , late 1947 i nt o 1 951 , he 
was part-time president of t h is independent Bible and lib eral 
arts college in Minneapolis, Minnesota. He agreed to acce p t 
t his p ost on condition that he could continue much of his e vangel-
istic work. It was a situation suited to t h e c re dit of none. 
Billy Graham, travelled in meet i ngs much of the time, had his 
res i dence in Mon t r eat , North Ca rolina, and at t he s a me time was 
president of a school in Minneap olis. Actually his e vangelis-
tic work continued to take the ma jor part of his time and stre n g th . 
Prior to t he Los Ange l es c ampai gn , city~wide me e t ing s we re con-
duc te d in Charlotte, North Carolina , in Miami, Grand Rapids, Des 
Moins, and Aug us ta, Georgia, with increa sing success. Although 
T . Cook , The Billy Gr aham Story, p . 33- 34. 
he continued as the fi rst vice-president of Youth for Christ, by 
1949 his total e v angelistic e ffort was as an independent itiner-
ent ev angelist. The Billy Graham te a m was taking fo r m. All of 
1 t his was but a preparation for grea ter things to come . 
2 . C.:t US ADE SUMMARI ES 
Th e following list includes a ll full - f ledg ed American city-
wide c ampaigns he ld by Billy Gran am from Los Ange les in the fal l 
of 1949 to March, 1959 , with s ome ment ion of his ministry abr oad : 
Bost on , Massach usetts 
Columbia, S outh Carolina 
Port land , Oregon 
Minneap olis , Minnesota 
Atlanta, Ge org i a 
For t ./or t h , Texas 
S hreve p ort, Louisiana 
Memphis , Tennessee 
Seatt l e , Wash ing ton 
Holly wood, California 
Greensboro, North Carol i na 
Wasni ng ton, D. C. 
Houston, Te xa s 
J a ckson, Mississippi 
Pittsburg , Penns ylva nia 
Al buguerque , Ne w Me xico 
Chat t anooga , Tenness ee 
St. Louis, Miss ouri 
Dallas, 'l'exa s 
Syr a cus e , New York 
New York City, New York 
Nashville , 'r ei1nessee 
Ne w Orleans , Louis iana 
Ei gh teen days, 1949-1950 
Three wee ks, 1950 
Six Week s , 1950 
Three wee k s , 1950 
Six weeks, 1950 
Four weeks, 1951 
Th ree wee k s , 1951 
Three wee k s , 1951 
Four week s , 1951 
Th ree week s , 1951 
Six wee k s , 1951 
Six we eks, 1952 
Five wee k s , 1952 
Four week s , 1952 
Four Wee ks, 19) 2 
Thr ee weeKs , 1952 
Four week s , 1953 
F our weeks , 1953 
F our week s, 1953 
l'' our weeks 
On e hundred a n d t e n days , 1954 
Four we eks, 1954 
Four wee ks , 1954 
1Fred '.'! . Hoffman, Re viva l Times in Ame rica , p . 172. 
\ 
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Ric hmond , Virg inia 
Okl ahoma City, Oklahoma 
Louisville , Ken tuc ky 
San Francisco, Californ i a 
Charlotte , North Carolina 
Thre e weeks , 1956 
Four weeks, 1956 
Four wee ks , 1956 
Six we eks, 1958 1 Five we eks , 1958 
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During t he c our se of these years, t he following evangelis~ic 
trips outside t he Unit ed States were ma de by Mr. Gr aham and his 
team : In 1952 a trip to Kor ea to visit t he troop s on the battle -
front; t he London Crusa de in 1954 follo wed by a tour of Europe; 
Scotland in 1955 follo wed by London again and a more ext ens ive 
preach ing tour of ~urope; in 1956 he visited India, and in 1957 
the Caribean countries; a nd t h en to Australia in the spring of 1959 . 
3 . H1PORTANT CAM:!:'AIGNS I .N AM8RICA 
Los Angeles 
The p lans for t he Greater Los Ange les Campaign be gan more 
t han a year in advance of t he campai gn when a g roup of Ch ris t ian 
business men invited Billy Graham to conduct an e vangelistic mis-
sion in Los Angeles. Nine months before t he meetings we re to 
be gin pr aye r meetings by the hundreds were organized a nd he ld re-
gularly in h omes and churches. J. Edwi n Orr conducte d a month 
of pre paratory prayer services. Armin Gesswe in organized over 
thr ee hundred mi nisters into a praye r group . In addition to 
p r aye r pre paration , more than t h r ee hundre d c hri sti ans were in-
struct e d in pe rsonal counseling and soul winning . More t otal 
prepa ration, went into t his campai gn t han any held previously by 
Graham. 2 
Wh en i n September , 1949, Billy Graham arrived in Los Ang-
e les he had with him enough s e rmons f or the s c heduled · three week s 
of meet ings. Inst ead of running three wee k s, the crusa de last-
ed e i gh t weeks . Its six thousand seat capacity tent had to be 
1 Cook, op . cit., p . 37- 66 & Personal Correspondence of 
t h e auth or to Georg e Wilson, Minneapolis , Minn eso t a, ~arch 25, 1959 . 
2 Hoffman, o p . ci t., p . 173. 
enla r g ed to make room for nine th ousand and e v en then was too 
small. The evangelist s p oke to t hree hundred and fifty thousand 
p eople. More than three thousand made decisions for Christ. The 
attenda nce and results were on a bigger s cale than Graham had 
ever kno vn before. On November 16 , t h e readers of 11 Life 11 maga-
zine saw four pages of p ictures of 11 A Rising Young Evangelist." 
Articles a ppeared in 11News weekn , "Time!! , and " Quickn of the man 
who had stirred Los Angeles as no other church man had stirred 
it for a generation. 1 
To be s ure, God had been in previous campaigns he ld by 
.Billy. But Los Angeles was different. Nothing unusual happened, 
however, in the first t hree scheduled weeks. Hundreds found 
Christ but in othe r p laces this had been true as we ll. Then the 
decision was made to continue the services. The following day, 
Stuart Hamblen, a prominent Hollywood personality was converted. 
This decision electrified the entire area and the news papers be-
gan to take note. Other leading people in Hollywood and Los Ang-
e les were reac ~ed for Christ. The crowds began to increase and 
the Holy Spirit at times was ;rnrking so that Graham did no t have 
to preach but mere ly gave an invitation. 
J. Edwin Orr calls attention to two factors which had 
much to do with the meeting 's s uccess. First of all the weath-
er was ideal. For eight weeks an unseasonable heat wave persis -
ted a nd almost i mmediately after the campaign , Los Angeles ex-
perienced some of its worst fo g s in history. Se condly, Graham ' s 
preach ing for the first t wo weeks was dire c tly to Christians, 
c i1allenging them to re p entance. Shile Christ ians were getting 
right, many nonbelievers answered the alter call seeking salva-
t . 2 ion. 
Graham, writing in the Youth for Christ magazine , attri-
buted t he unusual success of the crusade to three things : first 
the prayers of God's people. More p eople were p raying for t h is 
l,.Th. . 
' lS J..S Billy r; raham , 11 p . 12 
p . 188 
2J ' - . 0 . 
• bdvnn rr, The Se cond ro;vant::;~ lical A1Nak ening in America, 
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crusade t han any ot!1er evangelis t ic effort Grah am c1ad undertaken; 
se condly , there was the p ower of t h e Holy Spirit and finally, 
1 there was t he p ower of t h e Word of God. 
New York 
On the e vening of Sep t ember 1, 1957, Billy Graham fac ed 
the final and largest audienc e of the New York Crusade, an e sti-
ma t ed one huhdred and t wenty-five thousand p eop le at a rally in 
Times Square. The New York Crusade ha d broken all records for 
organized evangelistic c ampaigns: by running longe r, (one hun-
dred a nd ten days) attracting more people (two million heard h im 
face to f a ce), resulting in more converts (fifty-six thousand 
made de cisions for Christ), and costing more money (almos t two 
million and five hundred thousand dollar~. In addition to these 
extraordinary figures, an estima t ed ninty-six million p eople 
vie wed one or more of the fourteen coast to coast telecasts from 
Madison Square Garden, reap ing a harvest of some sixty-five 
2 thousand souls. 
New York City has been c alled the "grave yard of e van-
geli sts . 71 Fifty-six per cent of the people g o to no c h urch what-
ever, sixty nationalities live wi t h in its boundaries, and only 
about seven and one half pe r c ent of t h e wh ole p op ulation are 
Protes t ants. This was to be Billy Graham ' s hardest batt le. 3 
Preliminaries we re of grea t p rop ortion as was the task 
ahead . An executive committee of busin essman and clergymen spon-
s ored and orga nized the crusade. This was to be New York City ' s 
own crusade. Ov er fifteen hundred New York c h urches co-operated . 
Al most two hundred thousand p rayer partners were recruited through-
out the world. Nine training classes were conducted to equip 
1c. T. Cook, The Billy Graham Story , p . 18. 
2John G. Mit c hell, God in the Garden , p . 9-10. 
3Ibid , p . 27. 
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t he f ive thousand counse lors for t ne campaign . Ten th ousand lo-
cal prayer groups me t daily, praying for th. e me etings. A con-
tract for Madison Square Garden vas negotiated for t wenty- e i gh t 
thousand dollars weekly. Tremendous adve rtising ha d ma de the 
city aware of wha t was comin g with six h undred and fifty bill-
boards, forty-two t housand bump e r strip s and thirty-five thou-
sand window p osters. These preliminary p reparations c ame to a 
climax with Graham's arrival a week b e fo r e t he cru~ade b egan. 
Realizing t ha t no ev angelist makes news sitting in a hotel room, 
he took e ve ry opportunity to get the c oming crusa de before the 
popula tion of the city. This included television inte rviews, 
radio re ports, an d ne ws conferences. Then came May 1 5 and the 
b eginning of America's greatest r e lig ious campaign. 1 
From the opening night , with a crowd of eighteen thousand 
fiv e hun dred , and seven hundred six decisions, the p ower of God 
was evide nt in Madison Squar e Garden . The duration of the meet-
ings was extended several times b eyond the original six week 
p l an , The at t endance at Jvlad ison Square Gar den was remarkabl e . 
In s pite of a t emporary drop af t e r t h e big r a lly a t Yankee Stad-
ium on July 20, the average nightly attendance was se ven t een 
t housand , e ight h undred and t wenty-eight. As t he c ampaign pr o-
gressed , the p ress had varied commen ts, all trying to explain 
wha t was happening but most of t hem mis se d the ma i n point. 
The key to success of the Graham mee tings was due to the 
f a ct of peop le being born again, not by hundre ds tu:):; by thousands. 
Var i ed me t h ods we re utili zed to gain a l arger h earing for 
t he gos pel. The television p rograQ c a lle d , I mp act , furnished a 
g ood examp l e . ;I'e l e cast nightly by the Gr anam team, it urged 
troubled vie we rs to call a certain n umber whe re counselors wait -
ed . Then t here was "Operation Andre w" designed for the p urpose 
2 
of encourag ing Christians to bring unsaved friends to t he services . 
1 Ibi d , p . 28 - 32 
2I bid, p . 54- 56-10- 66. 
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Dif fe r ent team membe rs we re assigned to str a t egic areas to extend 
the crus ade . One t eam member , a conv erted e nt e r-cainer , was a s-
signed t o ~ark with the people of show business . Another member ' s 
ass ignment was the colle ge c amp uses of t h e a rea. The Graham team 
ass i gn e d a dire ctor for group rese rva tions. A y oung Presbyteri-
an mini s ter from Canada was in charge of ministeri a l r e lation-
sh i ps . His job was to p l a c e the crusade st ory b efore e v e ry Prot-
estant min ister in met rop olitan New York. Then t her e was t he 
effort to r eac h the teen-agers of the ci ty , c a l led Teen Week., dur-
i n g which services were gear ed to y outh . Sp e cial p latform guests 
p art icula rly admired by young p eopl e were included in the se rvic es. 
At t he end of Teen Week , two thousand youngsters had surrendered 
their lives to Christ. 1 
Graham p reac he d nine ty-s e ven times in Madison Square Gar-
de n but this does not tell the wh ole s tory. Multitudes of out-
side s peaking engagements were a ccep te d by hi m and by h i s team , 
including outdoor rallies a t Brook lyn, Wa ll S tree t, Harlem, Times 
Square, the Yankee Stadium where an attendance of one h undr ed 
thousand broke a ll s-cadium records . 
S oon after t he crusade 's termination a follo w- up progr am 
Nas conducted in New York City t h r oug h mass vis itation e vangel-
ism. One of t h e purposes of t h is progr am was to r eac h a ll the 
converts of the crusade wh o had joined no c hurch. The climax of 
t h is p r ogr a m was a g igantic servic e a t the P olo Grounds on Oct-
ober 27 , with Mr. Graham s peaking. 
In evaluating the success of the New York Crusade , s tat-
i s tic s mus t be relied on a g r e a t deal, a lthough they are very 
inadequate . Out of t he fifty-six t housand wh o made decisions, 
nine ty- thr ee pe r cent we re resident s of t h e Ne w York are a. Ov-
er one-third of these recording decisions we re under t wen ty-one. 
The team members took pe riodic tests of the crowds a t t he meet-
ings and judg ed eighty to e i gh ty-five per cent t o e it he r have 
1Ibid.' p . 86-152. 
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lived or worked in New York City. 1 Thi s would more t h~n a n s we r 
the criticism that the crusade wa s not reac h ing t he p eople of New 
Yor k City but mainly thos e from outlying di s tricts. While it is 
difficult to e valua te the effect of such a venture on t he city 
itself, it is safe to s ay t hat the i mpact of t ens of thousands 
wh o had t he ir lives c hanged would make s ome i mpact up on any city. 
San Francisco 
Altho ug h no of f icial invita tion from the Bay Ar ea churc h-
es ever came to Dr. Graham, a n arra ngements committee p oll e d the 
individual churches and found that five h undred and nine ty seven 
churches desired to have hi m come . Th is information made the 
Graham team de c i de to g o to San Francisco. By t he t i me t he cru-
sade ha d ope ned , one thousand and one hundre d e i g hty- e i ght church-
2 
es of the area had a greed to participate . 
San F r ancisco like New York was considered no e asy s p ot 
for mass evangelism. There was the problem of t he pa gan back-
ground of the area dating mck to early California se t tleps wh o 
came seeking only weal th . There was no community spirit a s in 
t h e midwest. The great foreign born p opulation of San Francisco 
was c ompletely i gnora nt of the g ospel me s sag e . Then t here was 
t he problem of the mobility of t he pe ople of California maki ng 
it difficult to achieve pe r manen t r esults. But l i Ke New York , 
this crusade became anothe r victory ove r gre a t obsta cles a nd this 
a divine miracle.3 
The crusade develope d muc h as did its prede c e ssors. One 
t h ousand and two hundr ed local co t t age p ray e r me etings were es-
tabl ished in coQoperation nith praye r group s in one hundred and 
nine foreign countries . A bu dget of f our hundred t housand dol-
l a rs was a dop ted. Four th ousand and three hundred counselors 
11bid, p . 106-177. 
2- _-
snerwood ~liot Wirt, Spiritual Awake nings, p . 157. 
3Ibid. 1 p . 24 - 25 . 
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we re traine d by the time of t h e op ening service on April 27, 
1958. Even San Fr a ncisco was shaken by tha t first s e rvice; eigh t-
e en thousand jammed into the Co w Palace a n d f ive thousand more 
we r e turne d a way. This res pons e p roved to be indicitive of what 
took pl a ce in the next six wee k s in the Cow Palace. A total of 
t wenty e i ght t h ousand t wo h undr e d fifty-four per sons re s p onded 
to Billy Graham' s invitation eit he r a t the Cow Palace or at Seals 
S tadi um whe r e t he final me eting was he ld. 
The winning of new c onv er t s , h oweve r, was only one of the 
g oals for each Graham campai gn; o the r bas ic g oals were to encour-
age and renew t he life of the c hurc hes; to bring a new c onscious-
ness of God to t h e surrounding area . 1 I n view of these g oal s , 
could t h e c rusade be called successful? 
Th e c nurc he s wh o l abored together at t he Cow Pal a c e ex-
perienced a b ond of unity which proved to strengthen int e r-church 
relci.t ions as we ll as Olessing to the individua l ch urc nes . Through 
extra s peaking e n gagements Mr . Graham a nd the team were ab l e to 
bring new pres tig e to t he gospel in t he eyes of thousands outside 
t h e churc h . The mayor of San Fr a ncisco s p oke for t he p opula ce 
a nd said of t h e Graham t eam , 11 We a r e a b e tt e r peopl e b e cause you 
2 have been he re." Howe ver , in the est i mation of the team , t he 
full results will not be fe lt for a t l east four years . One fac-
tor will be tha t no until t hen will t he y oung me n converted in 
the crusade be gin coming into the ministry. 3 
In many ways San Francisco s h owed i mprovement over p rev-
ious campaigns. The re was a de finite s tatistic a l i mprovement 
ove r New York in t he prop ortion of converts mainta ining spiritual 
conta ct after the crusade. In ~ew York t h irty- four perc ent of 
t h e inquirers participat ed in the Bible study follo w-up ; in San 
Francisco t h e f i gure was ove r n inety per cent. This was larg e ly 
4 b e cause of a more determined effort of follow-up . 
1 -virt, op . cit., p . 41, 146 , 147. 
2
sherwood Eliot Wirt, S piritua l Awakenings, p . 166. 
3Loc. cit. 
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Also in the wa y the meetings are conduct e d the San Fran-
cis co Crusade se t a new recor d for smoothn e ss a nd e fficiency. 
Mr. Gr a ham was said to have ac hi e v ed maturity of me ssage t he r e 
beyond anything h e had ever done. He also s eeme d to have r e a ch-
e d a n ew l evel of e ff iciency in working wit h t he ministers of 
t he a rea as can b e s ee n by h is words at a pa stor' s bre akf as t; 
"Some of t h e t h ings I say will make you cringe . Jus t close your 
ear s a nd e y es a nd wa it for some t hing y ou c a n agr ee with . I can-
not devis e a t heology tha t will pl eas e a ll of you fo r we come 
1 from di f f erent b a ckgr ounds ." 
While it i s true t hat t he San Francis co Cr usade bare ly 
tou ched the moral life of t he me t r opolita n district ye t t h e suc -
c e ss of this crusade is clear ly seen whe n it is viewed in terms 
of the thr ee ba sic g oa ls of all Graha m mee tings; t he winning of 
converts, t he encourageme nt a nd r e newal of t he c hurc h e s , a n d ~he 
bringing of a ne w conscious n e s s of God . 
4. METHODS EMPLOYED 
It i s e vi de nt from our study of t he va rious crusade s t hat 
the first matter of i mporta nc e in the work of a Billy Gr aham Cr u-
s ade is p re par a tion. Proper me t h ods, t ested and proven, are ut-
ilize d i n t h e area of pr eparation. This i nvolve s pr e paration 
throug h p raye r. Sinc e t he Los An ge les c ampaign of 1949 , t h e cru-
s ades hav e nev e r lack ed for organi ze d pr a yin g well in a dva nce of 
t he ir be g inning . It a lso includes the tra ining of counselors 
and workers. These a r e dra wn f rom t h e Christia n churc h e s and a re 
invited t o help only after t hey hav e bee n p rope rly r e commended. 
·
11eeks before , a campaign training class a re be gun for t h ose wh o 
have volunte ered. Then t here is p r eparation t h r ough publicity 
whic h has bee n ill ustrated in our s ummary of t he New York Crusade. 
But even before all this organizing tak es p lace t here mu s t come 
an ade qua te invita tion to t h e Graham team indic a ting t hat a ma j-
ority of t he Protes t ant c h urc hes in a given area will supp ort t h e 
1 
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te a m's effort. Once the invitation ha s been ac cep ted a s p onsor-
ing c ommittee is organized in the city that is to be vis ited. 
The business end of the campaign, including finance, largely be-
comes their responsibility. Each crusade i s locally incorporated 
under the l aws of the particular state or country wi th a board 
of dire ctors made up of interested professional men and clergy-
men. All of this comes under the heading of prope r sponsorship 
which is a necessity in preparing for a Graham Crusade. 
The Billy Graham team itself is a showcase of efficiency 
in carrying out the latest evangelistic meth ods of our day. Gra-
ham sees God 1 s hand in the selection of each team member. Gra,dy 
Wilson, his companion since hig h school days as associate evan-
ge list ; soloist George BTe verly Shea, a former insurance clerk; 
and s ong leader Cliff Barrows; these are the team members t hat 
are in the publi c eye. Behind the s c enes there is Willis Hay-
maker as Crusade Director and Jerry Beaven as Executiv e Se cretary 
and Public Relat ions Officer. Mr. Beaven 1 s assignment is to con-
tact pastors and leading Christ ian workers in centers where a 
campaign is to be held and to work 1ith the local committee in 
prepar ing for t h e c rusade. Each campaign brings new p ersona l 
temporarily into the picture, but these men are the hard core of 
the Gr aham team. 
Graham h i mse lf makes a ll final i mportant policy decisions 
but individual team members once given an assignment are pret ty 
muc h on their own. 
In addition to the travelling membe rs of the team there 
are the personel of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association 
with headquarters in Minneapolis, Minnes ota. Out of the twenty-
five thousand dollars con tributed for t h e l aunc hing of "The Hour 
of Decision11 in 1950 came the Ass ociation whic h handles his news-
paper columns, othe r public a tions and mailing list, as well as 
the financ ing of his weekly radio work and team salaries during 
. 1 
campai gns. 
1 Hi gh, op. cit., p . 152. 
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while the a ctual money needed for a crusade is almost 
wholly raised by re g ular collections at each crusade meeting, 
Dr. Graham and the f ull-time membe:r;'s of his team receive stated 
salaries from the Billy Graham Evan ge listic Ass ociation. The 
mailing list of t h ose contributing through the Association in 
9 - 1 L' d Minneap olis was near a million persons by 1 ~5. The run s 
which they handled during that same year for the financing of the 
Graham operation was over two million dollars. 2 
The Billy Graham Evan gelistic Associa tion started in a 
three room office wit h one employee. Today there are over one 
hundred a nd t wenty-five employees occupying the mai n part of a 
four story offic e building under · the direction of George Wilson. 
The final phase of a Billy Graham meeting is the follow-
up system . Briefly, this elaborate system works like this; each 
convert is given a packet of literature to he l p h i m in the Christ-
ian life and during the next thirty-six hours each receives a 
personal letter of encourag ement from Mr. Graham. Each convert 
is directed to make i mme dia te contact with some c hurch. The min-
ister of the church of his p reference receive s a duplicate of 
the decision card. This minister is t he n instructed to re p ort 
back t ha t he has made contact with the convert . Counselors a r e 
also urged to maintain some contact with the convert in the fol-
lowing months . 3 Thus a plan has been adopted which provides a 
way for young Christians to receive immedi ate care and nurture 
even though the success of it de pe nds almost wholly on the clergy . 
5. A SUMMARY OF CHARAC'l1£RI S T ICS 
In summarizing t h e characteristics of the Graham ministry 
t hese features seemed prominent. First, there vas the c haract-
eristic of preparation. Th is involve d p rima rily prayer, thousands 
1 High, op . cit. ' P • 166. 
2High, op. cit. , p . 169. 
3rbid. , p . 234- 235 . 
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of people cent ering t heir prayers on the n e eds of a particular 
p lace. The re was also pre paration throug h mass a dvertising, as 
well as pre para tion through t h e tra ining of work ers for each in-
dividual Crusade. Our second feature could a ctually be a part 
of t he first, organiza tion. Eac h campai gn was a successful, well-
organiz ed business in itself, and t h e compl e x mach inery of the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic Associa tion was equally as well orga n-
ize d. A t h ird note worthy fact was the co-operation among the 
churches that the Crusades fostered. Unity and Catholicity seem-
ed to accompany t hese evangelistic meetings. As Billy Graham's 
ministry increas e d in effectiveness the characteristic of great 
crowds become ide ntified with his meetings. This fe a ture o f 
large numb ers has a lso included t h e conve rsions produced by t h e 
Crusades. Not only have larg e mass e s of people b een in attend-
ance at Billy Graham meetings, but t h e r e sponse to r e c e ive Christ 
ha s also been larg e in prop ortion. A fifth cha rac teristic was 
t h e orde rliness and reve r e nce in wh ich t he r e s pe ctive mee tings 
were h e ld. Th e utilization of ne w e vangelis tic met~ods ge are d 
to present times should also be include d in this list of char-
acteristics. A seventh c haract e ristic, a t t h e v e ry heart of the 
movement was the p r e ac hing of t h e Word of God . This entire phase 
of t he a wa kening has cen t ered a round aut h oratative preac hing . 
Th en t he evidenc e of t he divine p ower of God has also be e n a ba s-
ic chara ct eris tic in e v eryt hing the Graham team has attempt e d to 
accomplish . Finally, an ex t e ns ive follo w-up program has i denti-
fie d Mr. Graham's work, ma k ing his minis try not only in t he sav-
ing of souls, but in cons erving them as well. 
D. THE MAI N EMPHAS I S OF HIS MESSAGE 
The main emphasis of t h e Gr aham minis try is quite natur-
ally in his pre a ching . It is t h erefore necessary to conside r his 
mess a g e i n orde r to correctly e valua te t h is phase o f t n e awaken-
ing . 
The opinion of t h os e wh o have e x tensive ly obse rve d Billy 
Gr a ha m' s p r eac h ing is t hat he s peaks a s one having a uth ority. 
I 75 Often the structure of what he says is common, but always it is 
said with an authoratative note. Many have come a way from his 
meetings with a comment like this; "He speaks forthright and 
there is an absenc e of any uncertainty in his delivery. 11 This 
is the powe r of Billy Graham 1 s pre a ching· . The fact t hat masses 
o f pe ople, wh o in no othe r circumstances would listen to the g os-
pe l, have flocked to hear this type of preaching indicates t hat 
people want the truth and they want it de clared ~ith auth ority 
1 
and conviction, without apology. 
At the bas e of t h is p ositive preach ing is Billy's author-
ity, the Bible, and which he belie ves is the written ~ord of God. 
His pr each ing emphasizes strongly a r e turn to t h e a ut hority of 
t h e Bible. He does not argue about a belie f in t h e Bible but be-
cause he believes it he pre a ch&s it as a me ssage from God. He 
is not an apologi s t or a theologian, but an ambassador . The phrase, 
"the Bible says," has become -: a fixture in h i s messages. Here 
then is the basis for his authoratative preaching . He belie ves 
in the power of God's Word. Refe rring again to his s pecial an- . 
nointing in 1949 Billy said, in noting h ow t his experience chang-
ed his p re a ch ing ; 11 1 got to t h e p lace where I couldn 't preac h 
any of the old sermons. Studying six to eight hours a day I re-
ceived new sermons burned into my heart by God. 
I used from twenty-five to one hundred passages of scrip ture 
e a ch evening. People, I f ound, cannot stand unde r the i mpact of 
the Word of God. 11 2 
Although, always a Bible pre a cher, in more recent years 
he has r ealized as never before the imp ortance of the a ctual Nord 
of God and the ability of t h e Spirit of God to take the Word and 
do t he work. The members of his team have noted t his maturing 
of his message and have termed it, 11 a new a uthority and assurance 
1
stanley High, Billy Graham , p. 54- 55 . 
2 C. T. Cook, The Billy Graham Story, p . 21 . 
I 76 in his preaching . 11 1 
In addition to his message content, his delivery has also 
matured ac ross the years. In his early minis try Billy foll owe d 
the tra dition of t he unres train ed manner of some southern evan-
g elis ts. In the forties he was t he joke cracking e v a ngelist to 
the t een-agers . Es pecially since the first campai gns in Great 
Britain there has been a moderation in his sermonic manner. While 
still a long distance f rom t he calm, co o l de livery of t h ose wh o 
preach a c a l m, cool faith, he has learned to gear h is s peaking 
manner to the situa tion and occasion, and yet never to c hange 
2 
t he message conte nt. 
In his p r eac hing the c all for re pent ance is a recurring 
note. The Ten Commandme nts oft e n constitute much of his preach-
ing in a campai gn. Beginning with t h e law, he loca t e s h is hear-
ers by proclaiming God's standards for man and t hen offers the 
g ospel of free g race for all wh o hav e failed to live up to those 
standards. 
His messages generally relate divine truth to t he pr esent 
world s ituation. Other t han this, his s e r mon material i s r are ly 
ga t hered from o u tside the Bible. 
He preache s with one end in view , to bring a spiritual 
decision on t h e part of his hearers. Every sermon he delive rs 
is for a verdict. It might be added t hat t he r e is an a bsence 
of extreme emotion in this. He pr eaches , not to gain a ccess to 
the emotions, but to the will. 
The cont ent of his message reveals mu c h of his basic t he -
ology. His message s locate h i m in the mainst r eam of the Christ-
ian faith. The fact t hat he had t he ge n e r a l a pprova l of church-
men a round t he world would substantuate this. His emp hasis may 
diffe r some what from gr eat r e vivalists o f t he past bu t basically 
his material is the s ame ; the f a ct of h uman sin, the pe nalty of 
111Chris ti a n Life Ma gaz ine, 11 July , 1958 , p . 9. 
2Hi gh , op . cit., p . 88- 90. 
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deat h , the atoning sacrific e of Je s us Chris t, and t h e return of 
t he Lord. In campaigns he very wi sely stays away from contro-
v e r sial t heological questions. Instead he declares the essen-
tia ls of t he Chr istian faith. His messag es are life-centered. 
His main emp has is is a ctually t h e new bir th. In this he i s most 
lik e the " Great Awakener," George Wh itfield , wh o s hared with him 
in t his emphasis. 
In answering t he quest ion of his theologic a l p osition , Mr . 
Graham sai d , 11 there are so many s hade s of funda'Ilen t alism and so 
many shades of libe ralism that it is extremely difficult to p oint 
to a man and say he i s a 'liberal' or he is a fundamentalist wi th-
out qualifying e x planations. If by fundamentalist yo u n e a n n a r-
row, bigoted , prejudiced , extremist , emot i onal , snake handl e r , 
without social conscie nce .•• then I am de finit e ly not a fun da me nt -
alist. Ho we v e r, if by fundamentalist you mean a person wh o ac -
ce p ts the a ut h ority of t he s c r i p t u r es, t h e virg in birth of Chris t, 
t h e a t_oning death of Chris t, His bodily r e surrection , Hi s second 
coming and pe r s ona l salva t ion by grace thr.oug h f a ith , then I am 
a fundament a list.111 
E . OPPOSI 'rION 
Two extreme p ositions have b e en r e s p onsible for t h e ma jor-
ity of criticism which has come to Bi l l y Graha m. On the one hand 
t he liberals have been aroused because of his faithfulness to the 
Bible in h is pre a ching. These liberal el ements ha ve r e jecte d 
his re demptive theology and have a lso opp os ed p r e s enting t his 
message by way of mass e vangelism. On t he ot her ha n d some extreme 
fun damentali sts criticized his work be c ause of his det e r mina tion 
to accep t the sponsorship in his c ampaigns o f a ll, no ma tter what 
t h eir the ological position , wh o will agree t ha t ne may pre a ch the 
g os pe l without any restrictions. Howeve r bot h of t hese g roups 
have had to criticize in spi te of t h e fact that the g osp e l has 
1 
. h . t Hi g , op. ~  , p . 56 . 
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b een faitafully preached in the p ower of the Holy Spirit and with 
1 
marvelous evi de nces of the b l ess ing of God. 
Th is type of oppositiun has its roots deeply imbedded in 
Amer ican h istory. The Modernist-Fundaillentalist controversy has 
been a distressing factor in Ameri can Church life s inc e t he lat-
ter part of the nineteent h century. Following World War I t h e 
some what more Biblical Nee-orthodox school appeared to com~licate 
t h i s theologica l p icture. Into this situation Billy Graham has 
come with a world-wide ministry, r e aching a ccross denoiliinational 
lines and attacking an entire mo dern- day city fnr Christ. It 
would have been unusual indeed if criticism did not appear in 
such a situation. The problems brought to a head because of Mr. 
Graham ' s ministry existed p rior to his a ppearance and hav e arisen 
l argely because very few e vange lists of our time have ever tried 
to do 0hat Billy Graham has done . 
I n answer to t h e two extreme opp osing fo rces of Mr. Gra-
~~ci's work , Hobert Ferm notes that it is not nece ssary to enum-
e rate converts in defense of his p olicy o f evangelism , but that 
The Scrip tures and h istory provide an adequate a~swer to these 
critics. The ear thly ministry of our Lord, and the work of the 
apostles, have had as their chief concern that men mi ght hear 
t he true g ospe 1, which i :3 the sup reme motive be hind Billy Graham's 
labors. Evange lis ts from Jonathan Edwards to Billy Sunday ar-
rived a t the same conclusions that Billy Graham has acce p t ed in 
h is ministry. Mr. Ferm calls attention to the fact that former 
major evangelists were compe lled to endure the criticism of un-
reasonable men in a similar way as Billy Graham has. Today their 
att a ckers ha~e been forgotten, while the wor k of these ev a n gel-
ists is honored by all those wh o believe in Scriptural evangelism. 2 
F. RES ULTS 
It will actually take many years for the full results of 
1Robert O. Ferm, America's Spiritual Recovery, p . 13 , 15. 
2 Op. cit., p. 16, 20. 
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the Bi lly Graham Crusades to be known. Because the work of Mr. 
Graham i s so contemporary it is quite difficult to e v a luate t he 
results of his e~f orts. Only a part of the relig ious a wake ning 
of the Mid-Twentieth Century is history, a nd t ha t be ing v e ry r e -
cent, However, from available ma t e rial it is p oss ible to at 
l eas t gain some pe r spe ctive of t he i mpact of Mr . Graham's mini-
stry up on our a ge. The evangelis tic r es ults of the Gr aham mee t-
ings a r e t he most evi dent and will be conside red first. 
One of Billy Graham's g r e a test c ontributions to evangel-
i sm has b een in t he a r ea of the city-wi de campa i gn . The pre-
sent r e t urn to mass ev a n gelism i s best char acterized i n -t he Billy 
Graham Crusades . Cooperative e vange lism has seen a n ew resur-
ge nce l a r gely as a r esult of his success. Robert O. Fe r m, in 
h is book on cooperative evangelism writ es t hat 11 Billy Graham is 
t h e only e vangelist wh o has been able to g e t a ll the c hurc he s of 
a given city to unite and ba ck the campai gn , at l east s i nce the 
1 days of Billy Sunday . rt 
Also there has been t he contribution of new methods to 
t h e field of e v a ngelism. Graham has har nes s ed modern communi -
cation and transporta tion to the work of e vang e lism. Ne w ways 
ha ve been found a n d utilized to present the timeless story of 
salva tion. In t h is he has been a r eal pione er sett ing a p rece-
dent for othets who will fo llow. 
Howe v er, t he most vital evang elis tic re sult of any per-
iod of re l igious awake ning are the conv e rts, t he individuals 
whose lives have been c hanged by the p owe r of God. It was es ti-
ma t ed t ha t by the end of 1955 Mr. Graham had prea ched fa c e to 
fac e to a t l east twenty million pers ons . Furthermore, through 
his crusades, radio and fi l m ministries an estimated one mill ion 
hav e made de cisions for Christ. 2 At t h e pre s ent time this num-
ber would be much g r e a t e r as tne last thr ee year s hav e seen some 
l Rober t 0. Fe r m, Cooperative Evang e lism , p . 17. 
2Hi gh , op . cit., p. 2 . 
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of his grea test e vangelis tic efforts including the New York Cru-
sade and the San Francisco Campaign. Numerically, the converts 
of t his man's ministry are as great as t h ose of any p revious aw-
akening in American history. It is a fac t t hat he has p re a ched 
to more pe rsons than any minister in history. 1 But as amazing 
a s t hese fi gures are, t hey mean little if the quality does not 
measure up to the quantity. The one question asked more than 
any other about Billy Graham and his crusades is, does it last? 
In ans we ring this quest ion there is only time and space here to 
consider as an example one of his most re presentative crusades, 
the London Crusade of 1954. These statistics from this c am-
p aign seem to be a fair norm for t ne rest of Mr . Graham's work, 
although there would naturally be some v a riat ions. The report 
of the London Campaign, t we lve months after the crusade, was 
that in numb ers beyond expectation, the converts of the meetings 
were carrying on. Dr. w. E . Sangster, one of Great Britairrs 
mos t prominent ministers, sta ted that h is own church had receiv-
ed decision cards for some sixty Harringay converts. At the end 
of a year all but six were active in the church. Another pas-
tor noted t ha t in his cong r ega tion t wenty-t nree of the t wenty-
five crusade converts entered whole-heartedly into the work of 
the local church. One yea r following the London revival, a p oll 
was ' taken among the Britis h clergy to determine the more p erma-
n e nt r esults of the campaign. It w~s discove r ed that of the con-
v erts wh o were neither former c hurch members nor church g oers, 
sixty-four per cent were still taking pa rt in church life regu-
2 larly. 
In the t wo years of 1954 and 1955 chur c h membershi p in 
~ngland was increased by one hundred and twenty thousand, sixty 
thousand each year .3 
1The Parade Magazine , 11 Billy Graham, His Year of Decision," 
Dec . 1 3 , 1959 , p . 7. 
2High, op . cit., p . 224-226-228. 
3 11 c hristianity Today , " April 28 , 1958 , p . 10. 
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At t ;1is point attention should be called to another fac-
tor, The durability of the converts de pends largely upon t h e at-
mosphere of the church to which they are direct e d. It is t h e 
local church's res ponsibility to kee p the new Christians alive~ 
aft er the evangelist has done h is job and g one to another p l a ce 
of s ervice, This accounts for t h e differe~ce in t h e local churc h-
es in successfully conserving the converts. 
The second British p oll rev ealed anothe r r emarkable f a ct; 
that in scores of churches t h e crusade's conv e rts continued to 
increas e after the end of the meetings. This indicates t hat the 
fruitage of a campaign c a nnot be determine d alone on the basis 
of those making decisions during t h e prog r e s s of t he crusa de. 
This leads to the considera tion of t he ef f ects of Mr. 
Graham's minis try in t he a r ea of revival. Billy Gr aham describ e s 
h i mse lf a s an e vangelis t, n o t as a leade r of r eviva l. But it is 
a hard task to draw a line betwe e n evangelism and revival. This 
ha s been prove n in t h e Gr aha m crusades where t h e e va n ge lis tic em-
phas i s oft e n produc e s r evival in t h e c h urc he s coopera ting . 1 For 
example , f our years aft e r the Cha ttanooga Crusade the re port was 
g iven t hat pr aye r groups organi zed in the c hur c hes during tne 
c ampa i gn we re more a c t ive a t the pr esent t han when they began. 
In l ew Or leans t wo y ears af~e r t he Gr aham effor t in t hat city , 
a lea ding mini s te r of the F i rst Bap tist Churc h ther e relate s t ha t 
l as ting conse que nces have been fel t in c h urc hes as we ll as in 
t h e city i tself. Thre e year s after t he 1 952 Pit tsburg Crusade 
prayer groups and you t h r a llies sta rted under t he Gr aham e nt hu-
siasm s til l me t weekl y . The con clusion is r eac hed f rom r e p orts 
a vaila ble t hat in many of the ch urche s cooperating in t h e Cru-
s ades a spirit of r e vival has been gene r a ted and has continue d 
to gro w with t he pa ssi ng of time . These r e viva ls, h oweve r, t end 
t 6 b e come more local in extent an d a c cor di ng t o Stanley Hi g h, a s 
y e t hav e n ot rea c he d t h e g r a ss roo t s of Ame rica . 1 
1 S t a nle y Hi gh , Bill y Gr a ham , p . 262 & Fre d w. Hoffman, 
Re viva l Ti mes i n Ame rica , p . 179 . 
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Again it i s difficult to de t e r mi n e a t t h is present ~our h ow much 
t h e Chris tia n ch urch has be e n effe cte d by Bil ly Gr aham's mini-
s try. One can only conclude from the evidence eva ilable that a 
spirit of a wa k ening prevails a nd that a period of spiritual pre-
paration is in progress in much of evangelic a l Christendom and 
that this ne w s piritual force must not be omitted from any attempt 
to list the results of t he Graham Crusades. 1 
It has also be e n recogniz e d by the write r t hat p roportion-
ately it will now take a much gre a ter mass of redeemed people to 
effe ct American society in a gene ral way than it did one hundred 
or t wo hundred years ago. This is because of t he tre mendous pop-
ula tion increase, and t h e contemp orary distractions of family life 
in America. It seems that in our day families are generally not 
a s close in their relationships as a century a go. Th erefore 
what happens to one member would not hav e suc h a gr eat effect on 
the r est of the family. This it appears, would have some . bear~ 
ing on t he successful sprea d of an awakening. 
Gra ham himself has concurred in the difficulty of evalu-
ating contemporary a wa kenings. At the last service in the New 
York Crusade he told his audience: 
••• I believe there is a s p irit of revival today in 
America . 
History proves that t h ere is a time lag between spir-
itual a wakening s and their impact on society. When 
John ~esley died, nobody in t hat time wo uld have said 
it was a period of revival. It took t wenty-five to 
f ifty yea rs for the eigh teenth century revival to mak e 
il·s-~ i mpact on British society. And yet history says 
today t ha t it was probably the greatest and most effect-
ive revival of all time • 
• • • • • • • • • • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I believe tha t God today is shaping a ne w generation 
of men and women who believe in God. I b e lieve t ha t 
t he i mpact will be felt in days to come.2 
1
she rwood Eliot ~irt, S piritual Awa k enings , p . 47 &Hoffma n, 
op . cit., p . 1 80. 
2High, op . cit., p . 11, 1 2 . 
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I n conclu ding t n i s ev a lua tion t he wri t e r f ee l s the nee d 
to r e c a ll a ga in an i mp or t a nt c on s i de r a t ion by She r woo d Nirt i n 
h i s a ccount of the San Fr ancis co Crus a des. Mr. Wi rt gives . t he 
t h r ee g oa ls of a ny Gra ham cam:!?a i gn ; one o f t hese g oal s , wh ich 
ha s a l r eady been conside red , was to bring a ne w cons ciousness 
of God t o t h e surroundi n g are a . 1 Th e Gr a h a m te am has been more 
t han s u c cess fu l i n reac hing t h i s g oa l and it b e c omes one of the 
g r e a t e s t r esul ts of t he entire mi n i stry o f t h e t e am . The g os-
pe l has made it s way into t h e news pa p e r s and magazines in a n un-
p r ecede n t e d mann e r in t h e se last ye a rs. '7·h e reve r a crus a de i s 
he l d r e lig i on be c omes a ma in topic of conv e r s a t ion . 
In mak i ng America more God c onscious , Billy Gr a ham has 
b r ough t e va ng e lica l Chr i s t i anity to a n ew p l a ce o f r es pe c t i b i l-
ity . Th e g os pel ministe r has b e en rai sed to a lev e l of r e s pe c t 
' k . l ' 2 a na honor un nown in e a r i e r y ears . 
I n score s of citi es a c ros s the g l ob e i t has been p r ov e n 
t hat t he ble s s i n g of God r es t s up on t h i s man , hi s team , an d h i s 
me t hods , an d t ha t he i s be i ng us ed to p e r f or m a mag nifi c ent wor k 
o f evange lis m, and to produ c e a n ew s p iri t of awakening . 3 
I . SUI"1JVL RY 
The s piritual fami ne wh ic h pr~vail e d i n Amer i c a during 
t he t wenti es and thirties c ame t o a cli ma x rvi th Hor l d '.far II and 
t i.1.e cold war whi c h r·ollowe d . Me n began uhen to see t he ir s pir-
itua l n ee ds . Foll owi ng the World Wa r cer tain fo r c es we r e a t wor k 
in t he form of p r a yer emphas i s a n d new Chris tia n organ i z a t i ons, 
pr eparing f or what many c a lle d a ne w era of re l i g i ous awakening . 
A revived inte r es t in mass e va n ge lism seeme d to i n dic a t e t ha t 
s ome t hing was happ e n i ng of importanc e in post- wa r Ame r ica . Th e 
eme r ge n c e o f Bi lly Gr aham in 1 9L~ 9 a s a new and remarkable suc cess 
l..[ . . 
.• i r -c, op . ci t . , p . 147. 
2 
cit . , 23 . F e r m, op . P · 
3wirt . op . cit., p . 62 . 
in the ev angeli sti c field completed t he p icture by g iving the 
new movement a l eader . 
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Billy Graham ' s pe rsonal l i fe can be viewed in the l i ght 
of his t h r ee greatest de cisions . His decis ion f or Christ in 
1934 , his yielding to a call to preach some years l ate r, and his 
special annointing with t he Holy S pirit in 1949 p re pared him for 
h is enl arged ministry. His pe r s ona l qualit i es of pie ty, hwnil-
ity, sacri fi ce, and love wi t h the e vident t raits of s i ncerety 
and teachability indi cate in part wha t manner of man he is. He 
has learne d to live with gre a t success and the pr e ssure s t ha t such 
a life as his brings . Howe v e r, to explain the man apart from 
the p owe r of God is imp os s ible. 
In studying the c haract eristic s of Mr . Graham ' s min i stry 
our me thod was to conside r first his early mi nistry from 1943 to 
1949 , which included his experienc e as a pas tor, college presi-
dent, and Youth For Christ fi eld repres e n t at ive . Then to view 
briefly a surv e y of the 29 full-fl edged Crusades h e l d in America 
u p to the spring of 1959 . . Following this, more a ttent ion was 
g iven to t hree of his i mportan t c ampaigns in this country , the 
Los An ge l es mee ting s of 1949 , the New York Crusade in 1957, and 
t h e San Francisco campai gn in 1958. Me t h ods used by the Graham 
t eam were then cons i dere d. These me t h ods i nc luded prepar ation 
through ma ss prayer, ext ensive t raining of c ampaign workers, ef-
f e ctive publicity, and a dequa te s ponsorship . 
The team i n cludes not only members of h i s tra velling pa rty 
bu t als o t he emp loye e s of the Billy Graham Evangeli stic As s oci-
ation in Minneapolis, Minnes ota wh ich is his headquarte rs. A s uc-
c ess ful follow-up p lan has been de v i sed and used by the t eam pro-
viding ne c essary care fo r conve r ts of t he crusades . 
In summa rizing the c harac te ristic features of t ne Graham 
Awake ning, these facts seemed prominent. The r e was p r eparation 
inv olving mass p rayer, c a reful advertising , and the training of 
crusa de workers. There was muc h organizat i on in eac h c ampaign, 
and in t he work of the Billy Graham ~vange lis tic Association as 
~ell. There was g r e a t unity an d cooperat ion among c hur c h es 
) 
working with t h e Graham team i n the different c ampa i gns. The un-
pre cedented crowds , which hav e attended the various me etings , a s 
well a s t he great throng which constitut e the s piritua l harvest 
of the se services, have a lso become a hallmar k of the Graham min-
i s try. Another noted feature was the orde rliness a nd r e v e r ence 
in which the r espective mee tings were held. The utilization of 
new e vange lis tic methods gear ed to our own day has also been a 
not ed c har a ct e ristic. Then these two cha r a ct e r is tics at t he v e ry 
heart of the entire movement were noted; first t he centrali ty of 
the pr eac hing of the Word of God in an authorat~tive manner, an~ 
second t h e evi den c e of t h e Divine P ower of God in a ll tha t has 
b een a ccomplished . Finally a n ex~ensive foll ow-up p rog ram has 
· been identified as a pa rt of the total pro gr am of Billy Graham 's 
work . 
The main emphasis of t h e awakening c an best be found in 
t h e message effe ctive l y and fait h fully procla i med by Billy Gra-
ham . The message of Mr. Graham has been delivered with a uthor-
ity. At the base of t hat authority has bee n t he Word of God. 
Although he has learne d to gear his s peaking manner to t he con-
tempor a ry and immediate situation , the messages hav e not changed 
across t he years . The main emphasis of his messag e has been the 
ne w birth . In stres s ing this emphasis the c a ll to re pentence 
has be come a recurring theme in his sermons. He pr e a c hes al ~ays 
for a decis ion on t he part of h is hearers . Hi s se r monic con~ ent 
has loc a ted him i n the ma i nstr e am of Christian t h e ology . 
Two extreme posit ions h a v e opp osed Mr. Graham 's work es-
pe cially in r e c ent years. This oppos ition has its roots in the 
Modernist-Fundamentalis t controve r sy whi c h has b e en a distressing 
f a ctor in American Church life f or some time . On the one hand , 
Mr. Gr aham has been criticized by t h e Lib e r a l s for his redemptive 
me ssage and faithfulness to the a uthority of the Bible. On the 
other hand , extreme fundamental i sts hav e been aroused because of 
his policy of accept i ng s p onsorship in his c ampaigns of a ll, no 
matt er what t he ir theologica l pos ition, wh o will place no restrictions 
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on the messag e he preaches. 
While it is i mpossible t o cornpe t e ly evaluate the r e sults 
of Billy Graham ' s minis try bec a use of our close involvement in 
it, many results are a lready evide nt. Billy Graham has made a 
g r eat contribution in t he are a of mass e vangelism. In introduc-
ing new methods in the fi e ld of e vange lism he and his team hav e 
b e come v a luable p ioneers. He has l ed in a r e turn to co-operat ive 
e vange lism on a large s cale. The conve rt s of h is ministry are 
a s gr ea t a s any pre vious a wakening in t his c ountry's history . 
Wh ile Graham 's work has been in e v a nge lism, r e vivals in 
local churches cooper~ting in the crusades have been not uncom-
mon. In many evangelical circles a spirit of a wakening exis ts, 
indica ting a p ossible period of spiritual pr epar a tion for some-
t hing g r ea ter to come. This condition has re s ulted l a r ge ly from 
the Graham crusades. 
The bringing of a new God consciousness to masses of peo-
p le, and with this the e l e vation of eva n ge lical Christianity to 
a new p l a ce of resp e ctibility, has come to pass as a r e sult of 
this man's spirit-filled ministry. 
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CHAPTER V . 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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Cl-IAPT.!I;R V 
A. SUMMARY AND COMPARISONS 
1. CAUSES 
The three awakenings under consideration were preceeded 
by a time of spiritual need and a general r ecess ion in ~he re-
ligious life of the nation. Howeve r, t h ese periods of s p iritual 
dullness were produced by different factors. The f a ctors involv-
ed pr i or to the Gre a t Awakening were : the g r a dual digression 
of Colonial religious life from tne faith of the first American 
settlers; the unattractive and institutional emphasis of P uri-
tan Church life; the adoption of the Half - Way Covenant by many 
churches; and the mass of irrelig ious i mmigrants coming to these 
shores. Previous to the Fulton Street Re vival, spiritual condi-
tions were equally as serious . America had experienced a mi ghty 
revival in 1800 but in the following period of expansion and 
prosperity the nat ion had lost muc h of the benefits from that 
a wake ning in a mad scramble for wealth. The country was not un-
enlig htened, rather it had turned away from known s piritual 
truths. In our own generation, World War II, and the cold war 
which fol lowe d, brough t to a climax a period of spiritual fam-
ine. This pe riod had also felt the inf luence of a Protestant 
Liberalism which either denied or redefined much of the theology 
of traditi0nal Gh ristiAnity. It had experienced a reaction to 
optimi stic liberalism in the rise of nee-ort h odoxy with its re -
emphasis on the Holiness of God and its interp r e tation of man 
as a sinner before this Holy God . While this r eaction was not 
a re turn to traditional Christianity, it emphasized in its the-
ology doctrines which would be more conducive to sp.ritual reviv-
al t han could have been p ossible in the op timistic a tmosphere of 
liber a lism. 
In each period there we re accompanying signs indica ting 
the pos s ibility of spi ritual a wakening . Be fore t he Great Awak-
ening a nd t he Fulton Street Re vival loca l r e viva ls b e c ame more 
common a nd Christians exhi bit ed a ne w concern about exist ing 
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spiritua l conditions. In both cases this resulted in a nucleus 
of believers praying for revival. A serious f inancial panic in 
1857 also fi gured iu the Fulton Stree t Re vival by bringing a ne w 
a wareness to many of t heir s piritual plight. Billy Graham 's role 
in the Mid- Twentieth Century Awakening was pre c eeded by a renewed 
emphasis up on prayer vithin the churches, the formation of new 
evangelist ic organizations outside t he church, and a revived in-
tere s t in mass evangelism . The emerg ence of Billy Graham in 
1949 as a ne w and remarkable success in t h e field of e vange lism 
gav e t his ne w emphasis a leader a nd formed it into a movement. 
In t he Eigh teenth and Nin~te enth Century Re vivals there 
was a local incident out of wnich the movements seemed to come; 
Jonathan Edwards' sermons on Justification by Faith preached at 
Northamp ton and the noon pr aye r meeting begun on Fulton Street 
in New York City. However, local revivals, which late r r each ed 
general proportions, came out of these events b e c a use conditions 
were rig ht for revival. 
2. GENERAL CHARACTERI STICS 
Si milar characteristics of the t h ree moveme nts a re numer-
o u_s. All three CaJJ..le after pre paration 11ad been made. Th is pre-
paration involved primarily the p rayers of an a~akened, burdened 
r emnant of believe rs. Th e e vide nce of t he Divine power of God 
was plainly se e n in all three mov ements . In all three instances 
t here was a great mass of pe ople re a ched and touc hed by t hese 
movements. As a r eault of t h e t wo h istoric r evivals and t he Billy 
Graham ministry t he re came a new unity among the p e ople of God. 
The t wo h istoric awake ning s were dis tinctly marked by a 
s u dde nness of outbreak and de cline and a rapidity of movement . 
Then t he re we re factors ma k ing each distinctive a nd uni que . 
Th e Gr ea t Awakening was noted for t he p re a c hing which domina t ed 
t he movement. It p ro duced a s obe rnes s and oft en fear in the hear t s 
of t h e hearers. It was noted for the hyst e ria which a p peared in 
the last months of the a wa ke ning . Fina lly, there was the appear-
ance of t h e revival itse lf in t wo phas es ; ye t a ll a par t of one 
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moveme nt. In the case of the Fulton Str ee t Reviva l the r e was 
the remar kable newsp~per cove r age , t he p redominant l a y l eadership , 
t he central emphasis o f p r a yer, and the l a c k of de t ermined o pp o-
sition. Mr. Gr a ham' s work has bee n distinctive b e c a use of t he 
organizat ion a nd c a r e ful p r epara tion involve d in each campaign, 
including an e f f ective follo w-up sys tem , t h e util izat ion of new 
evange listic me t hods, an orderly and r e v ere nt spirit, and a uth or-
a t a tive p rea ch ing of t he Word of God. 
3. Li:ADERSHI P 
The leadership for t h e Great Awakening c ame primarily 
from J ona than Edwards, Gilbe rt Tennent a nd Ge org e Whit f ield; whe re-
as t he dir e ction for the Fulton Stre e t Revival c ame pr e domina ntly 
from the laity. Billy Graham is the most im porta nt figure in the 
Mid- 'rwentieth Ce ntury Awakening . He is p os s essed with g r ea t per-
s ona l qua lities and has learned to live above h is g r eat succ ess 
and many p r e s s ure s. Ye t it is still i mpos s ible to e xp lain t h is 
man a part from the power of God. 
4. MAI N EMPHAS IS 
The Ne w Birth through t he medium of authoratative pr each-
ing wa s the e mphasis of both t h e Gre at Awake ning and Mr. Graham's 
work. Th e doctrine of t h e Ne w Birth was n ot l a ck ing in the Ful-
ton Str eet Awake ning yet a central emphas is of p r a yer seemed to 
ma rk the movement. 
5. OPPOSITION 
In the last months of the Great Awakening opposition se em-
ed intense and unfortuna t e ly linge r e d a f t e r wards des troying muc h 
of its effe ctiveness . Such opposition orig inated from v a ried 
sources; a long standing Pr esbyterian dispute; fana tic f a ctions 
within t h e a wakening contributing to the a p p e aranc e of physical 
extravaganc e s; the obj e ctions of ritualistic c h urch g roups; and 
t h e new g rowt h of t h e separatist bodies. The se were all factors 
out of whic h gre w agit a tion and opposition to t he r e vival. The 
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Fulton Street Reviva l was quite unusual in that t here was a l most 
an absence of det e rmine d opp os ition a gainst t his work of God . 
Two extreme positions have be e n responsible for t he ma jority of 
op p os ition to Billy Graham ' s work . Libe rals hav e disagr eed with 
his redemptive message and f a ithfulness to t h e authority of t h e 
Bible. At the same time extreme fundamentalists have criticized 
his policy of accepting sponsorship in his campai gns of a ll, no 
matt er wha t their theologica l position, wh o will p lace no restric-
tions on the messag~ he pr eaches . 
6. REStJLTS 
Combining t h e estimated nmnber of converts from three aw-
akenings under conside~ation, the tot a l a rrived at is well over 
the two million mark. Simultaneous vJi th such evangelism the Church 
underwent a period of revival. This was more generally true of 
the historic revivals on the 18th and 19th centuries. 
Out of the Great Awakening came a revived Church re s tored 
to the true doctrine of t he New Birth and renewe d in missionary 
vision. (This revival also helped in bringing religious libe r-
' 
ties to Colonial America). 
Socially, the revival brought a diminishing of vice and 
a new spirit of benevolence; p olitically it served to prepare 
t h e na tion for t he days of civil war and reconstruction. 
Billy Graham has led in a return to mass evangelism. 
Through his ministry evangelical Chris tianity has been elevated 
to a new p lace of res pectibility. Yet it is imp oss ible to com-
pletely evaluate t he Billy Graham ministry because of o ur close 
association with it. It is espe cially difficult to dete rmine at 
the present hour how much t he Christian Church has been affected. 
A full evaluation of this mu~t wait for a later day. 
Howev er, it can be not e d that many local revivals have tak-
en placie and t ha t in many circles a lready considered evangelical, 
a spirit of a wakening exists. These conditions have largely 
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resulted from the Graham Crusades and have be e n accompanied by 
numerous conversions. The number of these converts has been as 
g r eat as t h ose of any previous reviva l in American history. He 
has pre a ched to more persons t han any minis t e r in history. Yet 
in considering t hese figunes one must r ecognize t hat p roportion-
ately it will now take a muc h greater mass of redeemed people 
LO effect in a general way American society than it did one or 
two hundred years ago. The r e ason: because of gr eat p opulation 
inc re a s es and the evide nt pr e s ent disintegra tion of t h e family 
as a unit which makes the spread .of a relig ious a wakening more 
difficult. 
Th e consensus of opinion of those authorities available 
t o this writer seemed to be that while larg e scale evangelism has 
resulted from Mr. Graham ' s ministry, and with th i s evangelism 
many local revivals a nd a general s pirit of a~akening among many 
Christian group s has also resulted, the work has not yet become 
sufficiently widespread to be p r es e n tly termed a gene ral mass 
revival . 
B. CONCLUSIONS 
From t he material examined the follo wing conclusions se em 
to indica te the nature of a genuine mass revival . 
1. The basic t h ing t hat make s a revival in t he Church i m-
perative is a condition of spiritual dullness or a pathy. 
2 . Before a g ene ral revival is proba bl e , local reviva ls 
usually appear. 
3. Revival is p oss i ble when Christian pe ople &ave met 
the follo wing conditions: a de e p r e cognition of s p ir-
itual n e ed, followed by prepa ration primarily through 
prayer. 
4. Reviva l is c haract eri zed by: a g ene ral outreac h ef-
f ecting large ma sses of pe op le; a return to t h e simple 
g os pel message , a nd t o p e rsona l e x periential r eligion. 
5. Reviva l lifts t he _ oral a nd e t hica l tone of the lives 
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of the individua l, the chur ch and society. 
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